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Last Rites For
OeWitt Lawless
Held Thursday
DeWitt Liwlem, well known
rancher and stockman of the Goree
area, died suddenly at hi« home in
Core« on Wednesday, July 18.
Mr. Lawless was a native Texan,
being born in Hill County on Octaber 25, 1808. He was 76 years. 8
months und 23 days of age.
He moved to Baylor County in
188'J and became engaged in stock
raising. At first he raised horses.
He knew and loved horse«. He lived
there on his little ranch as a
bachelor for several years and be
came a successful stockman.
On December 28, 1902, he mar
ried Miss Kthel Watts, and to this
union was born two daughters and
one son who died in infancy. His
faithful companion passed to her
reward January 13, 1943, and Mr.
Lawless was alone most of the time
since.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Flora Williams of Goree, and
Mrs. Addye Dee Williamson of
Abilene; five grandchildren, one
sister, Mrs. Cora Stingiily
of
Itasca and one brother, Dr. John
Lawless of Waco. His friends were
numbered by those who knew him.
He was a faithful companion, a
doting father, a true friend and a
loyal citisen.
He was quiet and unassuming,
but a straight-shooter. He joined
the Presbyterian Church about 45
years ago, and was a consistant
member. He was a good man, and
he will be missed from the walks
o f men.
Funeral services were held from
the First Methodist Church in
Goree on Thursday. July 13, at 3 p.
in., conducted by Rev. F. T. John
son, nssistc l by Rev. Grady Adcqck of Goree and Rev. Lee of
Abilene.
Pallbearers were C. L. Patton, O.
W. Lewis, Ben B. Hunt, Loyd
Bradley, W. M. Mayo, and George
Crouch.
Interment was in the Goree
-«Dietary, with the Laningham
Funeral
Home in charge
of
arrangements.

Vera Soldier '
Visits At Home
Mrs. A. L. Ballard and children
spent lust week end in the home of
Mrs. Ballard’s parents, Mr .and
Mrs. G. C. Cole of Vera. The
occasion was to viet Mrs. Ballard’s
brother, S/Sgt. Neil Cole, who is
on a '3ll-duy furlough.
Sgt. Cole was wounded on Luxoii
and was sent back to McCloskey
General Hospital at Temple. He
lost his right foot, was injured ;n
the right hip und right arm. He al
so lost three toes on his left foot,
but he says that God was with him
when it happened and spared his
life.
Sgt. Cole’s wife and cnildren of
Bentley, Okla., are also visiting
with his parents at Vera.

Auction Sale
Makes Good Run
The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of
cattle for last Tuesday’s sale.
Canner and cutter cows sold
from $5.50 to $7.50; butcher cows,
$8 to $10, and fat cows, $10.50 to
$12.50.
Butcher bulls sold from $7 to $3;
beef bulls, $3.60 to $11; butcher
yearlings, $9.50 to $12; fat year
lings, $12.60 to $14.76.
Rannie calves sold from $7 to $3;
fat calves, $1L'.60 to $14; butchi r
calves, $9.50 to $12.
Two loads of heavy grass steers
sold from $12.75 to $13.75,

Weather Report
Wisilner report for the period of
July 13th to July 25th, inclusive,
ns recorded und compiled by II. P
Hill. Munday U. S. Cooperative
Weather Observer:
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Knox County
Hospital Notes
Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital. July 24, 10045
W. R, Honeycutt, Truscott.
Geo. T. Hardherger, Knox City,
Mrs. A. W. Yarbrough, Rule.
C. R. Woodward, O’Brien.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Seymour.
Simun Rocha, Knox City.
Mrs. W. L. Ballard, Rochester.
Mrs. J . N. Robertson, O’Brien.
Mrs. Buck Propp*. Knox City.
Don Phillips, Munday.
Mrs. J . C. Speck, Rochester.
David Dane, Walters, Oklu.
Mrs. Roy Kastland, and Baby
Son, Stamford.
,
Mrs. A. L. Scott, Bi-njainin.
Mrs. H. S. Jones, Munday.
Mrs. P. J . McCellan, Knox City.
Mrs. T. J . Sit ton, and Daughter,
Rochester.
Mrs. Rena Fisher, and baby son,
O'Brien.
Mm. Ernest Freeman, Swenson.
Mrs. Dacie Griggs, and Baby
Son, O’Brien.
Patients dismissed since Tuesday,
July. 17. 1945.
Mrs. Marion Ryder and Baby
Daughter, Gilliland.
Bobby McBeth, Knox City.
O. B. Harrell, Rule.
Mrs. J . B. Henrdix, Knox City.
IN’. J . Bradshaw, Benjamin.
Mrs. J . F. Schwind, Breckenridge.
Mrs. Cloys Littlepage, Rochaeter.
Mrs. J . K. Miller and Baby Son,
Munday.
Mrs. W. F. Waldrip, Knox City.
Alma Ruth Almond, Rule.
Frank Martinez, Rochester.
John Paul Knouse, Rochester.
Mrs. Loutie King, Throckmorton.
Mrs. Howard Barnett, Benjamin.
Billy Bob Brazel, Munday.
l^ola Jones and Baby Daughter,
Rochester.
Mrs. J. C. Scott, Haskell.
Mrs. John Bearden, Rochester.
Mrs. J . W. Scarborough, Knox
City.
Mrs. Archie Davis, Throckmor
ton.
B irths:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fisher, O’Brien,
a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Griggs, O’Brien,
a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kastland, a
son, Stamford.
Mr. gnd Mrs. T. J . Sitton,
Rochester, a Daughter.
DEATHS:
Mrs. B. W. Ingram, Rule.
Mrs. M. D. Booe, Goree.

King’s Tailor
Shop Will Close
For Repairs
Joe Bailey King, owner of King’s
Tailor Shop, announced Wednesday
that the shop will be closed for one
week on Saturday night, August
|4th.
“ It is necessary that wc do some
repair work and remodeling in or
der to serve you as efficiently as
we want to,” Mr. King said, “and
I in order to carry on this work we
must ‘cease business’ for the
time. No tailor work will be accept
ed that cannot be completed by
Saturday night until after our re
pairing is completed."
i All persons having clothes in
the shop ure urged to get them by
the closing date, as they may beicome soiled during the remodeling
I period.
Mr. King expects to have a
! smooth running shop when it is
opened again one that can he
operated without any trouble for
another twelve month«.

EVANGELIST
Rev. Cooper Waters, pastor of
the N’orhill Baptist Church of
Houston, will do the preaching in
the revival meeting which opens
Sunday at the Munday Baptist
Church. Rev. Waters was pastor at
Cisco for four years before going
to Houston last November.

Goree Scouts
Spend Week At
Camp Perkins
Ten members of Troop 75 of
Goree and their scoutmaster. Rev.
S. E. Stevenson, spent the week of
July 13 to 20 at the Boy Sco-it
Camp at Perkins reservation, 12
miles north of Wichitu Falls.
They had a lot of fun swimming,
hiking and earning merit badges.
One member. Joe Blankenship,
and the scoutmaster. Rev. Steven
son were elected as candidates for
the “Order of the Arrow".
Attending the camporee were
Joe Blankenship, KAiward Stalcup,
Clint Graham, Doug Goode, Hobby
Moore,, Joe Sanders, Donald Coff
man, Jimmy Norris, Don Bingham,
and Belmont Parks.
Such a good time was had by all
that they are looking froward to
going again next year.
JU LY 31 IS LAST DAY
FOR SCHOOL TRAN SFERS
Tuesday, July 31, is the last day
for turning in applications for
school transfers at the county
eupcrtindentVi
office,
Merick
McGuughey announced Wednesday.
If you desire to transfer a stu
dent from one school district to
another, please make applications
for transfer before the daedline.
A county school board will be held
Wednesday, August 1, at 2 p. m.
to pas« on transfer applications.
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Mr«. Bruce Burnett, the former
Lieut. Louise Atkeieon, has re
ceived her discharge from the W.
A. C. and has joined her husband
at their home in Benjamin. She re
ceived
her
discharge at San
Antonio, hut had l>een stationed in
California for the past two years.
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Revival Begins
Next Sunday At
Baptist Church

Legion Officers
Funeral For
Named Recently
Mrs. Martha Booe
Held On Sunday Jack Mayes Elected

Rev. W. H. Alliurtson, pastor,
announced this w».-k that the sum
mer revival will begin at the First
Baptist Chureh in Munday next
Sunday
morning.
continuing
through August 12th.
Rev. Cooper V.iters, pastor of
the Norhill Baptist Church of
Houston, will do the preaching for
the meeting. Rev. Waters is known
in this section, having served four
years as pastor at Cisco before
going to Houston last November.
He comes to this community
recommended as one of the South’s
finest preuchers, and a splendid j
revival is expect*-: under hia lead
ership.
W. L. Faircloth,
educational
director o f, the l‘ark Memorial
Baptist Church of Houston, will
direct the singing and will do
special work with the young
people and junior during this re
vival period. Mr. Faircioth is
anxious to have a large choir com
posed of intermediates, young
people and adult.-.
Services will be held at ten
o'clock each morning and 8:45
each evening.
“ We extend a cordial welcome to
everyone who will to attend these
revival services,’’ Rev. Albertson
«aid. “We especially invite people
of other churches, as well as those
who have nu church home, to
come and be with us. We urge you
to work and pray with us, that we
may have a stirring revival in our
town.”

Mrs. Martha Booe, well known
resident of this county, passed away at 4:36 a. m. Saturday, July
21, at the Knox County Hospital,
where she had been taken for treat
ment some ten days earlier. She
had been in poor health for some
time.
A native Texan, Mrs. Booe ww
born on August 18, 1871, and died
at the age of 73 years, 11 months
and three days. She ha-i resided in
Knox County for many >‘'arsrearing her family here. Her hu*
band. M. 1). Boo>*, passed away
last November.
Surviving her are six children:
Mrs. Stella F’ought, Cleburne, Jim
Booe, Goree; George Booe and Dan
Booe, both of Munday; Mrs. F’annie Forrest, Goree, and Albert
Booe, who are in the armed forces
in Germany. She is also survived oy
two sisters. Mrs. Sallie F'ought of
Haskell and Mrs. Lula Harper of
Clarksville; 19 grandchildren and
11 great grandchildren.
F'uneral service« were held from
the First Methodist Church in Munday at 3:30 o'clock last Sunday
afternoon, condusted by Rev. Don
Davidson, pastor, who was assisted
by Rev. J . K. Bateman. Interment
was in the Goree Cemetery by the
Mahan F’ uneral Home.
Nephew* served a« pallbearers.
They ar**: A. D. Roy and S. J.
Fought, Carl, Clarence and Loy
Booe.

SINGER
W. L. Faircloth,
educational
director of the Park Memorial
Baptist Church in Houston, will
direct aitiging for the Baptiat re
vival and will do special work with
the young people and juniors. Tne
song service is expected to add
much to the revival.

Club Members
To Attend Camp
Perkins Soon

Post Commander

At a recent meeting of Lowery
Post No. 44 of American Legion,
Jack Mayes was elected command
er, being the first veteran of
World War 11 to serve as com
mander of the local post.
Other officers elected are: Dick
Atkeison, first vice-commander;
Buell Bowden, second vice-com
mander; J . K. Reeves, third vice
commander; John Broach, finance
o f f ic e r : I s ju is Cartwright adjutant;
I,4-e Haymue, Chaplain, Chan
Hughes,
historian; C. C. Jones,
service officer; R. F'. Horan, child
welfare officer, and Kirby F itx gerald, sergeant-at-arms.
Broach and Hughes are also vet
erans of World War 11
The newly elected officers will
be installed at the regular meeting
on Tuesday night, August 21.

Richmond Opens
jewelry Store
Here Last Week

A. E. Richmond, who was recent
ly discharged from the U. S. Air
Sixteen Knox County 4 H Club
F’orces under the point system,
members will attend the annual
has opened a new jewelry store in
district 4-H Club encampment, at
Munday. It is located in the build
Camp Perkins in Wichita County
ing just north of Tiner Drug.
on August 9-10-11, according to R.
Mr. Richmond ha* done consid
O. Dunkle, County Agent.
erable work on the building in pre
paring it for his jewelry business,
These sixteen 4-H Club metnlwrs
and he opened for business last
were selected to represent Knox
County at this District Camp, be
F'riday.
In addition to doing expert
cause of their outstanding work of
watch repairing, Mr. Richmond
productoin and leadership in their
stated that his jewelry store will
First Lieut. Everett Pruitt, who respective communities.
carry a complete stock of watches,
Some boys were engaged in the
has been serving in the Head
rings, bracelets and other items iii
quarters Co.. «I6uft Infantry, re production of more than one proi The Knox County Pure Seed jewelry. More stork will be added
cently landed In New York and j ject.
Four of these boys have pro 1Farm, which is owned and operated as scarce itams become available,
came in laat Thursday to spend a
leave with his wife and baby and duced $1,479,57 worth of cotton, 9 j by Frank Cerveny. of the Rhine- j The new owner had several
have produced
$1,556.00 , land Community, ia demonstrating years of experience in watch re
with other relatives
in
Knox boys
worth of improved grain sorghum the value and the increased pro pairing and other phase* of the .
County.
Aa information and reconnaiss seed, such as Fairly Hegari, Chinch duction of field crop* by the plant- jewelry business before entering
ance platoon leader, Lieut. Pruitt Bug Resistent Milo and Bonita, 2 I ing of go<id seed and contour the air forces. He spent nine
months overseas, flymg missions >.
produced $500.50 i farming.
served
on
many
hazardous boys h a v e
Six improved varieties of grain over Nazi-occupied Klirope. When
reconnaissance missions. Hi« most worth of pork and 1 boy sold his
recent awur-j of the Bronze Star l»eef calf for $304.00. The total sorghums, which include Early he was discharged, he immediately
Medal was for meritorious service sales value of these different agri Hegari, Plainsman, Bonita, Chinch liegan plans fro opening h i s
to Bug Resistant Milo, Caprock and store here.
in connection with military opera culture products amounted
j Sweet Sudan are all planted on the
Mr. Richmond invites the public
$3.869.07.
tions in Germany from March 22 to
In addtiion to the above produc 1contour, ami it is a very beautiful to visit hi« new business, and
May 7,
Lieut. Pruitt also holds the Com tion record, three of the boys won : -ight to si*e the uniformity of assures the people that all watch
growth in each of these particular repair work brought to his place
bat Infantryman's Badge, Silver second place hi the District Live
i
plots
of grain sorghums.
' will be given prompt and efficient
stock
Judging
Contest,
which
was
Star Medal, Purple Heart with
Mr. Cerveny secured a small a- ' attention.
Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters, and the held at Wichita Falls during the
annual 4-H Baby Beef show, on mount of pedigree seed of each of
Distinguished Service Cross.
; these varieties from the ChilliF'eJruray 28th.
Boy« who made this production cothe Fixeprimi'nt Station, and in
and leadership record are as fol order to maintain purity, he is bag
ging enough seed of each variety
lows:
Clyde Bullion, Truscott; J. B. tor his plantings in 1946.
A visit to the Cerveny farm will
Walling, Sunset ¡Carrol F’red Glo
In a meeting held early thin week ver, Benjamin; Leo Reddel, Sunset; •i'ertainly be worth whil feor anyone
Five members of the Munday
the board of tru-tees of the Rhine Olen Ray, Benjamin; William Roy who is interested in results obtain Troop, Boy Scouts of America, are
land School Di-trict voted to open Baker. Knox City; Gerald Freeman, ed by plant breeders of the Flxperi- attending the annual Northwest
school on August 6th this year, Sunset; Marvin Zeissel, Rhineland; |ment .stations, and it will make Texas camporee which is being held
according to a -rate merit made by .Leonard Welch, Gilliland; Kenneth anyone appreciate more fully the this week at the I'erkina reserva
Supt. W. J . Hag-Tty. Following the Griffeth, Union Grove; Randell * value of tne work that Mr. Cerveny tion, on Red River, north of Wich
usual procedure there will be a Walling, Sunset; Donald Nix, Sun ' is doing to help increase the acre ita F’alls. The group left here F ri
summer term of nix week*.
set; I«*o Koenig, Goree; Joe Fldd yeild* of grain sorghums in Knox day, accompanied by W. C. Cun
The winter t< rm begins about Sweat, Surwet; Glen Dunkle, Ben County. In one field of caprock ningham, who remained with them
the middle of .November and con jamin; and Bryson l*aird, Benjam ' milo there is not more than 4 inches through Sunday.
: ilifferonce in the highest and the
tinues« until the latter part of may. in.
Scoutmaster Rex Howell spent
lowest stalk in the whole ten acres. ! the first of this week with the
.This is also true of other varieties i group.
that are not quiet as fully matur
The local scouts have the perfect
ed us the caprock.
I camp score, for cleanliness
and
F'uriiu’rs of Knox Coutny who |general appearance up to this week,
! know the value of good seed I i><mg the only troop there with a
I should visit the Cerveny farm and perfi*ot score. The local boys are
, to observe, first hand, the great making an effort to maintain this
Some twenty-five chairmen have
amount of work that is being done record throughout the camporee.
been appoint) <1 to head the various
in order that Knox Counay farmers
Activities
include swimming,
committee« in ciiarge of the Golden
I may have a good and reliable |Canoeing,
rorninando
training,
Jubilee on August 21st, which will
source of field seed.
horsemanship and any phase of
commemorate fifty years of proj first and second class scouting the
greaa in the Rhineland ««immunity.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. (.roves boys want to take,
Only nine regristrants were re
A meeting of these chairmen was
j have returned from i 10-day visit
Attending from here are Don
held last Sunday afternoon in the classified by the Knox County Isi
to Kerry¡11«, San Antonio and n Uynje> Ronald F’oshee, Kenneth
cal
Hoard
on
Tuesday,
July
24.
high school auditorium with Rev.
|Bandera. They are leaving on July Baker, Leo Hill and Jam es Simp
Herman Laux, <hairman of the : They are as follows!
129 for a visit in
Dallas
and son, Camping with them are Leroy
Clas-E
1-A:
Francis
D.
Tidwell,
program committee, presiding. .
j Little Rock, Ark. They will go to Melton, Jr., of Benjamin and Jerry
Marseling
C.
Gacha,
Wayne
F\
It was decided at this time that
Temple on August 9, where J . P.
the Mothers Club would lie in F'cemster, Charles T. Hertel, and will report to McCloskey hospital Perry of Nocona.
,
Charles
M.
Massey.
chargi- of the picnic, which will be
Class 2-B: Fiarnest W. Duke.
held in the parish hall both at
Class 4-F': Willie Walls James
noon and in the evening. A booth
will he constructed outside the hall A. Harrelson, and Fllijah Thomas.

Cerveny Farm
Shows Value of
I
Good Seeding

L t Everett Pruitt
Home From Europe

Local Scouts
At Camporee

Rhineland School
To Open August 6th

WAR BONDS Committee Chairmen For Rhineland
Golden Jubilee Celebration Named

Only HRegistrants
Are Classified By
R ail'd This Week

Goree Revival
To Start Friday
Beginning on
Friday
night,
July 27, the First Baptist Church
of Goree will conduct a fen days’
revival meeting. Rev. S. E. Steven
son, pastor, announced this week.
Rev. N. K. McGuire will do the
preaching. He is an enthusiastic
evangelist and church worker, and
hi« message will be of interest to
all who attend.
“ We extend a cordial invitation
to everyone to attend each and
every service of this revival,*’ Rev.
Stevenson said.
RALPH LORAN R ET! RNS
Opl. Ralph A. I-orsn. who wm
among the U. S. soldiers recently
returned aboard the Queen Mary
from overseas duty, came In the
latter part of last week to spend a
furlough wtih hi« wife and baby
and with his paretna, Mr. and Mra.
L. Loran of Rhineland.

WITH MU I 0N0S

Arttea at Ryefcva Islan««. tj 8. Am
phibious tank* that War Bonds
helped to pay tor enabled the Navy
and Arm A action to successfully
storm this oeach.
V

J

0*WWS

for the «alu of ticket«. The cost will
Im- $1 per plate ut noon and 76 cuts CARL JCNGMAN IS
HOME FOR VISIT
in the evening.
¡hiring the nf’ernoon there will
Carl A. Jungman, Mo. M. M. 2/c
be various forms of entertainment |in the navy, came in last Sunday
including bingo gamns, archery, a for a visit with hia wife and daugh
fish pond, a doll rack, and bazaar. ler, Ida Jo, Hnd with other rela
The Lone Star Hand will provide tives and friend*.
a concert in the course of the after
Jungman,
who received his
noon. At '7:30 p. m. the school training at San Diego, Calif., has
children
will present a
play, been stationed at I*earl Harbor for
“ Flower F’anlasy.”
|several months. At the clone of hia
After the play a dance will he 30-day leave, he reports to Dallas
sponsored outside the parish hall for reassignment, possibly in the
under the chairmanship of Fred United State*.
Darker. He will be aaskstad by
Alois Kuehler. Matilda Faultier,
Cellophane w u inventened by
Ethel Stengel. Clarance Herring, Dr. J . E. Brandenberger, a Swiaa
and Carl Schumacher.
chemist.

Keep Up With
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS
Blue stamps P-1, Q-l, R -l, and
T -l, each worth 14) points for pro
cessed foods, become valid August
l and will remain valid through
'November 30.
•
Red stamp* for meats and fat*
which become valid August 1 are
F-1, G - l H-l, J - l , and K-l. Stamps
expiring this month are red stamps
K 2 through P-2, and blue (tamps
T-2 through X-2.
New shoe stamp valN August i
ia Airplane No. 4.

Cub Scouts To
Have Field Day
Thursday Night

Field day events arid a picnic for
the local Cub Scout Pack will bo
held at the football stadium on
Thursday night of this week, it
was announced Tuesday.
Contests and races will be held alung with the pack picnic, and a big
time is expected for these interest
ing activities.
• The public i* cordially invltid
to come out and see theae events.
, Pfc. Joe A. Jungman, who
stationed st Fort Riley, Kax
spent the week and with his
enta, Mr and Mrs W. A. Ja
of Rhineland.
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E D IT O R IA L P A G E

said J . M. Shipman,"E. P. Miller,
J . S. Foster, and th»ir unknown
heirs, and Orville iiulington in
and to aaid property as provided
by law and the court rules govern
ing such sales.
Hated at Benjamin, Texas, this
the 2nd day of July, A. D. l!*4f>.
2- *tc.
L- C. FLOYD,
Sheriff of Knox County, Texas.

W E F K S .N E W S

“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him —
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.’
i

RETA ILERS RETARD INFLATION

Notice To Bidders

THE MUNDAY T I M E S

Retailers, on whom the public depends fur all its
'Sealed |toposal«< will be received
Pi U U m^ K*w | T k in d i; ai Mandai
purchase«, have been the butt ol claims of overcharg
by Mr. Carl liayiiie, chairman of
ing, combining to restrict competition, price cutting J. W. Hubert« . . * . .
bailor. Owaar »<>4
the Hoard of Trustees of the Trus........................ N«wa bktuor
to eliminate a competitor, using pressure to buy Auron iMlgar
cott Common School District, Truskäitwr«* Ml lb# fW to ltlc t la lluiuiay, T»aa». a* ••com 4 cimm
goods cheap, etc., etc. That such charges are almost twii tuAltcr, uiulrr the Act ol U'lmifi». blMivti *. Htm.
cott, Knox County, Texas, in lln100 per cent unfounded does not retard ambitious
Ml HM HUM ION K/ITM
of fire of Mi»* Lelah Jones, School
office-seekers who wish to curry favor with their ! l,u
|,' r y<* ' w a r
Superintendent, until 10:IH) A. .VI.
a a n u t t * tu a > , | » r
eenoiituents, from 1proposing
,, Muiitia> Tin»««
...
,1» ,
. . yni
.
(Central War Time) August 7,
‘
p laws which,* m the case
Th#
only »lul „U
o t chain stores, penalise the coiisuimr by actuull>
u> u» rt*ht. *uu
i* du-owas* »o a*
1946, for the General Construction,
r n ^ A i'd ir » * o f |t « r t y p t i l i r l a . p u h tlv in u M u *■**• f A i r l y , it u i* * r t t a ll y
increasing costs of good« sold.
Plumbing, and Electric Work to
NUTU'lt TO THE riTUUC; Au>
rafiactiua ui*<*u th«
rebuild part of existing Schorl
Both manufacturers and consumers realise that j ctiMt A n n . • iM o d ifiA . o r r**putA iK> A u l *o > i'er»i> o. f i r m o r c w ■
ituilding damaged by fire. The
H R icu ii » t U V ll l i i a ) A|*i-»*Ai iti 111* I'u iu t iifi* u ! t lllA J 'A p c l , A i l l 0«
in tne postwar period speedy and effective reconver || pK
»¿taU.y c*srr»A 'l* 4 ui*A*ll d u e U o iic a In -U* » a »-U to t h e i - u b i , Ml
new school will consist of four
sion will depend largely on the reiuiier and hie he* MbUiday Tiiun tfkn.
vlu-srooms, lunchroom, and audi
ability to transfer goods rapidly from the manufact
torium, in accordance with plans
YOl
C
AN
HELP
NOW
urer to the consumer. Competition fur business will
and specifications prepared by
probably be the keenest it bas ever been. If either
Wyatt C. Hedrick, Architect and
If you fiml il difficult to get on a tr
manufacturer or retailer is inclined to run up prices
Engineer, Fort Worth, Texas. Any
11H’f that tne raiinuatis aiul the Ihiil titan C
unnecessarily, the pressure from competition cover
bid received after closing time will
Oi li1e r uf the Offi IV of Dt fens*- 1hranspoi
ing like goods and fields of operation, will equeicii
be returned unopened.
Ait nuratt
t Ottl service a11 **»et*t>ing car
Copies of plans and »pecificutiona
the price gouger.
nts
4*i*0
upari
iriiic.s or
ht?tween P°*
are on file in the office of the
Mas« merchandisers in the rets
did an
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Goree News Items
Mildred ( off man was a recent
visitor in the home of her uncle
snd sunt, Mr. and M n. Jay Mar
low of Haskell.
Pfc. and Mr». Herman Span of
J*ort Worth were visitors here over
the week ,nd with Mrs. Span's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Polaon,
and other relatives. Pfc. Spann has
recently returned from the South
Pacific, where he spent more than
three years. He has a 45-day furlough.
Mr». S. W. Huberts of Waco
has been visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance.
Her granddaughter, Mrs. Louise
Hlankenship,
accompanied
her
home for a visit and will also visit
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Vance of Houston, be
fore returning home.
S. C. Jones was a visitor here
laat week with his brother-in-law
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
Draper.
Mrs. Charles Johnson recently
returned here and completed the
sale of her residence to Mr. and
Mrs. Less Jameson. She has been
a resident of Goree over a long
period.
Miss Chole Dell Stalcup has re
turned from I>enver, Colo., where
she viaited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Draper have
had recent word from their grand-

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SA LE OF
REAL ESTA TE
THE STA TE OF TEX A S:
COUNTY O F K N O X :
In The District Coart of
Knox County. Texas
THE CITY OF MIINDAY. ET AL
vs.
W a . C. MORRISON, ET AL
Whenies, by virtue of an order
of sale L«sued out of the District
Court of Knox County. Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said Court
on the 15th day of May, 1045, in
favor of the City of Munday, Munday Independent School District,
The State of Texas and Knov
County as taxing sub-divisions,
and against the said Wm. (I. Mor
rison, J . F. Coleman. May Uice
Whitaett, Amy C. Knrick, Lois
Lewis, Ida May Dockery, Nina
Laudman, and their unknown heirs.
No. 4559 on the docket of said
Court, I did on the 29*.h day of
June, 1945, at 10 o’clock A. M.. levy
upon the following described tract
and parcel of land situated in the
County of Knox, State of Texas,
and belongnig to the said Wm. G.
Morrinon, J. F. Coleman, May Rice
Whitsett, Amy C. Knrick, I^o!s
I^wis, Ida Mav Dockery, Nina
T.audman, and their unknown heirs,
to-wit:
Being all of Lots Numbers Five
(5 ), nnd Six (61, in Block Number
Ore Hundred Forty (140), of the
Reeve.» and Mu» ,er Addition to the
town of Munday, Knox County,
Texas.
And on the 7th day of August
A. D. 1945, the same being the
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M.
and 4 o’clock P. M. on the said day,
fit the Court House door of said
County, I will offer for sale and
sail at public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and interest of the
said Mm. G. Morrison, J. F. Cole
man, May Rice Whitsett, Amy C.
Enrick, Lois Lewis, Ida May Dock
ery, Nina Laudman, and their un
known heirs, in and to said prop
erty as provided by law and the
court rules governing such sales.
Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this
the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1945.
2-3tc
L. C. FLOYD,
Sheriff of Knox County, Texas.

»on, Pfc. Coyt Blake, that he will
be on his way home soon. Pvt.
Blake was wounded in Germany
and spent five months in hospitals
in France and England.
W. P. McNeal was here for sev. erul days this week. He has sold hie
gin at Hefner and will make his
home in Bellevue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell and
grandsons, Clinton and Bobby,
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell last
|Sunday. A large crowd of relatives
and friends came together for the
duy, with all of Mr. and Mrs.
Caldwell’s children being present.
Mrs. K. L. Shultz and little
brother, Bdly, of Wichita Falls
have been here for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smlhi and
children
have
returned
from
Weatherford, where they visited
Mrs. Smith’s sister and family. On
their return home they visited Mr.
Smith's aunt at Olney.
Wade Coursey, B. M. 1/c, came
in last week after spending several
months in a hospital in 'New York,
where he underwent surgery for an
injury received in action. Several
pieces of shrapnel were located and
removed. It is hoped that Wade
will soon be well again.
Mrs. J . E. Patton, who is spend
ing the summer with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
Frits, visited in Goree this week.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor was a patient
in the Wichita Falls clinic hospital.
Mrs. Taylor was able to come home
following a major operation.
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup has been on
the sick list.

Farmers Urged
To Produce Pork
For Consumption
During these times of extreme
meat and lard shortage farmers
of Knox County should do all that
is possible to produce enough pork
for their home use, according to
R. O. Dunkle, County Agent.
Pigs excel all other farm animals
in the economy with which they
convert feed into flesh requiring
but from 4 to 5 pounds of dry
matter to produce a pound of gam,
while fattening cattle requires
from 10 to 12 pounds. The pig
yiehin from 70 to MO per cent ut
his live weight as dressed carcus;
the steer only 50 to 60 per cent;
however, pigs
will
profitably
utilize many by products of the
farm often otherwise lost, such as
milk, kitchen slop and garden
waste, us well as grains that cannot
otherwsie be disposed of profitably.
No other lines of stock farming
can be so quickly be brought to
profitable production with limited
capital invested in stock and equipmqpt as can the making of meat
from the pig. l>ue to this efficiency
in producing human food, pigs
steadily increarse in importance as
our meat and lard rationing become
more restricted.
Practicaly ever farmer should
raise and fatten gigs for family
consumption, if not for market, in
order to save feed that would
otherwise be wasted. In many cases
the farmers should not only fatten
his pigs, but also slaughter them
and market the cured products,
obtaining increased profits even
though the undertaking would be
a small one.
«
Mrs. Sied Waheed and twin
sons returned home the latter part
of last week from Lubbock, where
they spent about two months. The
boys attended school there.
Mrs. D. B. Bowen of Abilene is
here for a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Lain, and
her family.

In This Free Country, You
Are The Boss of Yonr Dollars!
The dollars you earn are yours.

You are the boss.

It is up to you whether you spend them wisely . . . .
waste them foolishly . . . . save a reasonable number
of them.
But remember one thing.

The way you handle the

Independence
By GEORGES BENSON
Wssident of Harding CoCage
Searcy Arkansas
M

Labor Needed
In Many Areas
To Work Crops

alao had developed, Hohn said. The
be»» broomoorn crop in aeveral
years had created a demand for
harvest workers in
Lampasas
County. At the same time, an acute
shortage of daily workers had
developed in San Patrico County.

Anne, of San Angelo visited with
relatives and friends here several
days last week. Jackie Mayae ac
companied them home for several
days visit.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids addressed to Mr.
KITCHEN S A F E T Y
COLLEGE STATION.
MidWeaver H. Baker, Chairman of the
ARKANSAS snd Mississippi both Transportation c o s t s $600 a
July signalized the virtual comCOLLEGE STATION — Farm Hoard of Control, Austin, Texas,
can have splendid public schools month when one bus might easily
pleiton of the wheat harvest in .Safety Week has been set for July will be received in the office of the
do
the
whole
job
at
a
cost
of
$150
without accepting federal aid. I
the I’anhiiadle area, with farmers 22-2M, and since more accidents Board of Control until 10:00 a. m.,
am prepared to prove this state s month. The saving of (450
turning attention to preparation of occur in the kitchen than in any July 31, 1945, for Rental of Space
ment with authentic figures. Only would pay three teachers at the
the soil for next year’s crop. For other room in the house, good de for Residency Office of the Texas
one state has less income pur per prevailing Arkansas scale
this work tractor drivers weru sign and safe practices should be Highway Department at Munday.
son than Arkansas, pro vote* less
school money per student and
needed in Dullas, Hartley, Bher- considered. There are «harp knives Knox County, Texas, for the period
Enough IT IS A local problem
pays its teachers less; that's Mis Oatia»
Moro money for such
man,
Hutchinson, Potter
and to guard, boiling liquid.- to handle of September 1, 1945 thru August
sissippi. If these states can do
an ino(T< ient operation
Swinher cuonties, according to and hot fats to beware of if one is 31, 1947. Specifications can be ob
well without hi Ip, so can any of probably would tend to aggra
( sesar Hohn, Extension state farm to avoid injury.
tained from the Board of Control,
the other states.
vate a bad situation and make it
labor supervisor. According to the
Constant care always should be Austin, Texas, and Mr. J . S. Na
ev*n harder to remedy The fed
Poor as these two states art, eral government spent $80,000 for
estimate of the U. S. Department the kitchen motto.
ilers, District Engineer, P. O. Box
on a basis of income per capita, a WPA survey of Arkansas
of Agriculture the 1945 wheat |
M29,
Childress, Texas.
each of them has more net worth schools in 1937 and the analysis
yield will be upwards of 36,000,000
Mr. snd Mrs. K. Morgan of Cal
STATE BOARD O F CONTROL.
than the federal government, j showed that the sUte could have
bushels.
houn City, Mias., came in last week
Our national debt probably will a good school system for an out
Meanwhile, cotton picking in for a visit with their son, Erie
reach 300 billion dollars before
lay of 17 million dollars a year.
the war Is over. Mississippi bed The outlay was mads promptly.
L>wer Rio Grande Valley counties Morgan and his family, and with
s cash surplus of 11 million dol
was approaching its peak, and cot their daughter, Mrs. George Hamlars last year and Arkansas ac
ton was opening rapidly in the mack, and with other relatives.
Arkansas' income per person
cumulated 46 million during re has more than doubled since 1939,
Coastal Bend area. Hohn said. They are also visiting relatives in CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH
cent years. Arkansas school« art due to now Industrie More than
LIQUID for
Pickers will tie progressively in de Clarendon while in this section.
Inadequate due to politics, not 20 million dollars were spent for
MALARIAL
mand for tihe Coastal region, but
poverty. ^
education in Arkansas last ysar,
SYMPTOMS
action
already
had
been
taken
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Rutherford
and a recent legislature raised
Wasting WIIAT the school ays- that A ire eunsiderably
Take only aa directed
the Extension farm labor office to and children, John and Gretta
cuna
for the
Revenue tern In ray home stats next
enntum. Already abont
assemble competent pickers
in
needs is re-organizing, 26% more snooov is being spent
East Texas who will be at liberty
no* subsidising. For example: on Arkansas schools than the
About a year ago there were 106 government - supported survey after completion of the tomato
harvest and other seasonal farm
school districts in Arkansas with called adequate in 1937.
less than ten pupils apises. There
work. The reduced yield of cotton ,
were 350 districts with assessed
in the Valley will further ease the
This
is
not
enough
Arkansas
valuations below 110,000. Some
demand for labor in the Coastal
districts couldn’t raise $100 a should have better schools; bet
Bend by releasing pickers when
year from local Uses. School ter financed. Arkansas teachers
most needed, Hohn said.
districU varied in siso from «me should be better paid I’m for
Weather recently has been so
square mils to 100 sqnars miles. it when the system is re-organ
ised nnd made afllrient, but I op favorable for the rice crop that
Thera is one community in Ar pose federal aid Easy money
kansas which, although it has would saertAce State sovereignty harvesting was ex pec led to begin
snly 35 students all-told, is mads on the altar of politics when we generally at least 15 days earlier
■p of sis school districts ond thus are able, really, to increase our
than in 1944, Hohn said. Present
uses sis busoe to Uke the 36 stu school revenue a* soon and aa indications are for a yield equal to
dents ts school ond boek oorb day
fas* ••
that of last year, or even larger.
Prisoners of war already have been
designated as the major labor
supply for hurvrMting the rice cr >p.
Improved weather in areas of
West Texas has created demand for
Miss Rosalie Loran of Wichita
Mr. Grady Weaver, member of
laborers for cultivating seasonal
Falls spent the week end with her
the Eli W. Gregg Agency of Lub
: crops and for general farm work.
i parents, Mr .and Mrs. L . I.orari of
bock for Republic National Life
Cotton choppers were needed in
Rhineland.
Insurance Company of Dallas, has
■Childress, Wheeler, Knox, Dickens,
Mitchell,
Nolan
and
Taylor
been awarded a certificate recog
Mrs. G. R. Kilai.i returned homo I counties; and a similiar type of
nized national/ for professional
attainments in the study anil last Saturday from Gladewnter, workers were in demand in Denton,
where she visited w th I>r. and Mrs. Collin,
practice of life underwriting.
Fannin,
Rockwall and
James N. Walker and children for Limeatone counties.
Mr. Weaver received his cer several days. Dr. Walker is sta
■*' t ' - ' f v ' - ' f v t'.'f/ A f'A f; '«
Some miscellaneous labor needs
tificate from Theo. 1*. Beasley, tioned at Camp Fannin.
1'resident of the Company, showing
that he has successful)' passed the
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl left j
examinations in six comprehen
last week for point- hi Arkansas,
•/ \.4
>
sive textbooks covering course*- in
the economics, science and selling where they are spending a two
of life insurance prepared by the week’s vacation, vi.-iting with rei
Life Insurance Sales
Research atives.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ bureau, a
national non-profit
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Morton of
a-ssociation supported by the legal
reserve companies of America Seymour spent th. week end her«T
i
r
a
t
o
n
e
which ha« high recognition in both with their «laugh' -r-m-law, Mrs.
Tom Martin, and w .:» friends.
insurance and educational fields.

MALARIA

G

FARM I MP LEMENTS

Grady Weaver Is
Awarded Certificate

We have the following items in stock
and invite you here when in need of them:
New F-20 Cultivators.
Corn Binders—ground driven, not
IK>wer take-off.
Cream Separators, both electric and
hand powered.
Cotton Scales

LOCALS

Farm Machinery Co.
—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.

T/Sgt. Bobby Reese, who has been
transferred to the Lubbock Army
Air Field, visited his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J . Reese, and other
relatives and friends here over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. liurrell
and daughter. Joan, of Texas City
came in the first of this week for
a visit with friends.
Mr .and Mrs. Hubert Owens
spent last Sunday with relatives in
Abilene.

Miss Mildred Stengel o f Fort
Grady Roberts of Wichita Falls
Worth visited her father, C. J.
Stengel of Rhineland, ami other was a business visitor h ere last
relatvies here over the week end. ' Tuesday.

END-OF-THE-MONTH

C lB A BANCBj
BU Y

N O W

per cent
O FF

Keg 2.59, «MiIy

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”
Tests and analysis have proven that
Red Chain Feeds are really superior. It
contains all the necessary products, cor
rectly mixed, for healthy growing and
laying flocks.
Come to our hatchery for vour Red
Chain poultry and livestock sanitation
products.
We now have a complete line of Dr.
Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies. We
can supply your needs in any amount.
We still have a few started chicks.

dollars you now earn means a lot to your country and
your family— both now and in the future.

A N D

Straw Hats
50
Tool Boxes
Tool Kits
.98c
Ball Gloves Z '£ 2 : .Z
Rear View Mirrors 69c
Tractor Lights
4.39
•II kind»

Keep Your Flock Healthy W ith. . . .

J

Reg

1.96. only

reg 98

reg. 4.95

S A V E

.

.

.

LIM ITED

Q U A N T IT IE S

Grease Guns
_ 2-98
Base Balls Z 7 . 7 ..."
Trellis
$1.98
TeaPots
__ 69c
Whisk Brooms
29c
Lanterns 7 ; £ 7 ¡;”
Keg. 3.59

Fun ur ladder, reg. 399
reg. 99. «wily

reg. 39c.

Other Items In Stock
Flash Lights, Waste Baskets, Kitchen Stools, Clothes Hamp
ers, Paint Brushes, Soldering Irons, Socket Sets, Bicycle Parts,
Wheel Covers, Pedal Pads, Dust Clothes, Fog Lights, Inner
Tubes—16, 17. 18, 19 & 21”; Reliners.

RADIO OWNERS:
If your RADIO is out of order, bring it to us. We will fix it,
buy it or sell it.

You ran save those extra dollar« by investing in
War Bonds.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY
Member Depositnr'a Inaurane* Corporation

Munday Sanitary
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.
Munday, Texas

Blacklock Home and
Auto Supply
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Sugar Saving
Methods Given
By H. D. Agent
Lendon Walling
Miss Joyce Milford
Wed On Thursday

IOrman Moore and
Miss Evelyn McGraw
Wed In Fort Worth

l.arulon Wallin# ami Mias Joyce] Mrs. Erin MiG raw of Murninv
Milford were united in manage at announces the marriage of Her
«even o’clock Thursday evening, daughter, Evelyn, to Staff Sgt. Or
al uly 19, at the Baptist Parsonage man K. Moore, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
in Munday, with Kev. W. H. Al- Ernest Moore of Gorwe.
bertson, Baptist pastor officiating.
The wedding was performed oil
The ring ceremony was used, Sunday, July 23, in Port Worth,
Weldon \Nailing, brother of the with Kev. Andrews, Methodist
bridegroom, standing with the minister, officiating. Mr. and Mr*,
couple and presenting the ring to Levi Bowden of Fort Worth, uncle
the bride. Others who attended tin and aunt of the bride, were the only
wedding are Miss Loyce Milford, attendants.
T. 1 1 TSON S. BALL1ITT, Reno, Ncv., awarded a silver itar
The bride is a graduate of Muntwin sister of the bride. Mart Har
a medal, showed conspicuous gallantry in holding a submarine at
din, J. B. Walling, and Mr. and day High School and attended
hav in the Atlantic. As pilot of a Navy torpedo bomber that War
Woatherford Jutu >r College. For
Mrs, Bert Welsh.
Bonds helped to supple, I t. Balliett, on routine patrol, sighted the
sne has been
Both Mr. and Mrs. Walling are the past three years she
(
nan unje.-.a c n f l fully surfaced and immediately went into
of
loi al offr
1946 graduates of the Sunset Rural empli >yed in
action. He let o depth charges across its stern, bracketing and damCrt
hI u ,‘tion
High School. Mrs. Walling is the S t a in
3 :ng the shi;'. In the f.u.- of anti-aircraft tire, be returned to strafe
daughter of Mrs. Bert Welsh of Associati
the submarine and then kept it constantly under surveillance.
graduate
i ne hr
Haskell, and was reared m this
county. Since her graduation she Goree Hi
fore
194 J
had been employed in Wichita Falls
M\KE K\E R I EGG COI NT
¡titii plans to continue hiT work
are piT:«n.
there while her husband is in the
(Mr*. E. J . Junes, ('orrespondent
h* ha tuiled ti
aervice.
m iniar )
»-11. poult!
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr», L. D. McElh.uition, Miss
Kxu-n
A. ansi M.
Air Fs
i the Eiji
Mr. and Mrs. K. J . Walling of tne
p ita to “ m a k i Emma Cooksey ami Mr. and Mr».
.»rt to Su
Sunset community. He entered the
every egg count thiI.J» 'UJII.li i t ,“ The Elisha Jo.It s attended Service* at
Navy soon after his graduation
Friendship Baptist Church
last
Munslay ih maud fo r eg-s cuirr#s »i V
Muore w
and has just completed his boot
Sunday.
ran
normally
high
and
mainte*
training at San Diego. Calif. He
The attn-ai revival met ting clos
high »(Utility is e<|-avaient to con *
left Wedru»u.sy for ni new n a v a l
ed
here Sunday ni,.after ton
pu
Mibie
number
serving
the
largest
ba*e at San Diego.
tinning for ten da> Elder Giorg«.
to supply consumerr i.ecd.i
lore quality and eve♦n edibll It y very Nicholson brought *« me fine un quickly unle»» they are pri periy age*.
Mis» Mary Courtney of P itts
handled.
For exam le. fertile egg* expos burg, Penn., i* here to visit her
The Munday Home
Demon ed for two day* to July heat may uncle, Charley Haskin, and other
stration Club met in regular ses develop blood ring* and thu» be relatives.
Members of the Baptist Woman'* sion at the Seymour Park at 11 lost as food, Parnell says. On the
Jimmie Jackson is on furlough
Missionary Society met last Mon o’clock Wednesday morning. July- other hand, infertile eggs exposed to see hi* mother. Mrs. Ja-ssie
day afternoon at four o’clock in 26. A delicious picnic lunch consist to heat remain edible much longer. Jackson. He has been in the service
the home of Mrs. K. B. Bowden. ing of fried chicken, iced tea. If eleitnc refrigeration is not a- since the fall of 1912. Mr*. Goldia
Mm . Clarence Jonea was eo-host rookie*, pies, watermelon and all vailable to producers he recom Smith of Houston i- here for a re
the trimmings was enjoyed by the mend* that they obtain plan# for union of the Jackson family and to
ess.
Mr*. W. H. Albertson led the club member* and the agent.
the Extension Service terleie* re visit with her broth« r.
Mies Lucile King gave a very frigerator from the county agri
devotional, which was folowed by
(•ay, daughter ol Mr. and Mr*.
prayer by Mr*. J . E. Reeve». Re interesting demonstration on the cultural agent.
Cecil Oliver, underwent surgery at
freshment» wer served to the fol control of household pest*.
Parnell suggest* the folowinc a Wichita Falls ho>p Lul last Sun
lowing member*.
All memebers are urged to practice* a* efficient eggs; (2 )
day. She is doing fine now.
Mrae*. J. O. Bowden, C. R. Par attend a called meeting of the club
Gayion Hord is a guest of ni*
ggs two to three times *
ker, Lriand Hannah,
Clarence at 3 p. m. Wednesday, August 1, in
day in wire basket* and cool them parents. Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Hold.
Jonea, W. H. Albertson, C. N. the home of Mr*. Gollehon to dis before placing them in ca*e*; (31
He is in the Navy and stationed
Smith J . E. Reeve», Walter Skilea, cuss plans for the encampment
Refrigerate egg# until delivered to at San Diego. Calif.
M. H. Reeve». J . 1. Hughe», B. L. which is to be held at Haskell on market; (4) Provide one neat for
Capt. Heard Reevt- i* homo on
Blacklock. R. B. Bowden and on* August 8 and 9.
each four to five hen* and renew furlough. He wa# overseas n
visitor, Mrs. Miller.
nest little frequently; (5) Placi Europe for a number of month».
FORMER PK1SONKR OK
Billy Hendrix, S 2 c, is in Cali
broody hen* in special broody
W \K VISITS JIM GOODE
P . HOME FROM PACIFIC
coops as soon a* they arr discov- i
Carl Reid, seaman first class, has
S 'Sgt. D. V. Burt is watting in ered. Feed spd water them well.
END PAIN NATURE'S
returned to the west coast after the home of Mr. and Mr*. J i r a j * nd >° 10 day* they should be layspending a 20-day leave wtih ms Good* of Goree. lie has just return mg again; (t>( Keep house* well
. _
W A Y
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Gary Reid. ed from the European Theatre of ventilated and clean; (7) Greer, Adult human* often su(T<s from a
Carl has been serving on the U. S. war and was a prisoner of the Ger feed, good mash, and free-choice painful bladder, sore, aching hack,
S. Pecos in the Pacific for the paat mans for 14 months. After a 66 oyster «hells insure# strong shells rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry
22 month», and this is his first day furlough, he will report to and good egg quality.
has proven pains can be eliminated
visit horns since entering the Navy Santa Monica, Calif., for reassignby correcting the ph. of your body
I’rt.
Albert
Andrae,
Jr.,
of
Camp
* •
In March, 1943. Retd attended m e n u
fluids. Get C1T-R0S $1.00 at your
Sgt. Burt was an engineer-gun Hood. Texas, »pent the week end druggist For sale by
Munday High School and Tyler
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mr*
commercial college.
ner on a H-24, and was shot down
Albert Andrae of Khinelnad.
CITY DRUG STORE
over Germany in February, 1944

I

flEFNER NEWS

Baptist W. M. S.
Has Business And
Social Meeting

As A Citizen.. . . I
And friend, yeta deserve courte
ous and fair treatment, (. a
and get yeur* at the—

Knox County
Trading Post
Mr. and

Mrs.

Emmett

B ra

Munday H. l>. Hub
Meets Wednesday
At Seymour Park

Mr »ml Mr* Edwin J- Alba»
have moved to Vernon to make
their home at 3103 Cumberland
St. Mr Albu* has accepted a
position with the United Grocery,
and Mr* Alhus plans to resume
her work in the Charm Beauty
Shop.
M *»** Bonnie Bi lls Reid snd
Marjorie Pryor have recently re
turned from San Angela, w.iere
they have been visiting relative*
,nd friend* for the past two week«

PLENTY OF SOAP
For Your Laundry Work!
You don’t have to worry about the soap
situation at our laundry. We have plenty
of soap to take care of all our customers.
We invite you here to do your laundry.
We have 12 machines in operation, so you
won’t have to wait long.

We Do Finished Work!
If inconvenient for you to do your own
work, we will finish it for you. We have
no intentions of discontinuing our fin
ished work, as we have many customers
who cannot do their own laundry.
We will be open from 6:30 a. m. Mon
days until 7 p. m. »Saturdays.

Martin Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

Kff*

At Eiland’s Fountain
■ ■
Enjoy A Dish Of
Eiland’s Cream!

Although quotas of
ice cream have been
cut we have a rather
large quota for this
month.
Come to our foun
tain, enjoy a cooling
dish of ice cream, a
cream soda or other
cream drink.
Eiland’s ice cream
is delicious, and you
will enjoy a dish with
your friends in the
cool of our air condi
tioned store.
Ice Cream in Sev
eral Different Flav
ors!
Our fountain service is complete. Here’s
where friends meet for rfereshments.

«Munday «

EILAND’S
Drug Store

v *

TheChurches

BENJAMIN METHODIST
MftTHODIHT CHURCH
CHURCH
Don It. Davidson. Pastor
J . P. PattorwMi, Pastor
CALENDAR
10:00 a. m. Church School, A
Preaching Second and Fourth class and a welcome for everyone.
Sunday* at 11-00 a- ir.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Church school 10:00 a. ni. each Gospel messages with a spirit of
Sunday.
humble ministry.
7:30 p. m. League meeting for
COREE CIU KCI! OF CHRIST
Youth. An opportunity for training
You are invited to attend the for Christian service in a happy
Sunday worship services at the fellowship.
Goree Church of Christ. Bible
8:30 p. m. Evening Preaching
study at 10:30 a. m., preaching at Service. An informal service witn
11:00 a.' m., Sunday nighf services evangelistic messages and good
at 9 o’clock.
congregational tinging.
W. O. Batten, Minister.
Thi* church program is for you.

The sugar shortage is a fact of
which all homemaker* are definite
ly aware these days, but when we
stop to consider that our present
sugar allotment actually amounts
to only 1 1 /3 tablespoon of sugar
per person each day, we realise the
homemaker face* a real problem
when the family continues to de
mand dessert.
Miss Lucile King, County Home
liemmistration agent, suggest* sev
eral sugar saving methods which
will »till give the family dessert,
at least part of the time.
CARD OF THANKS
In fresh fruit season, it is easiei
R ifT l RNS FROM E l ROPE
to solve the dessert problem, she ! S Sgt. Robert C. Albu* came in
We want to expre-s our sincere
suggest«, since a fruit salad topped l»»t week to spend a 30-day fur- thanks to our neighbor*
and
by a dressing mixed with fruit j lough with his wife and his par- friends for their many kind deed*
juice double duty, as a refreshing enta, Mr. and Mrs. John Albus. lie ami expressions of sympathy..
-alad and a dessert.
has been serving in the European
Mr*. Flora Williams and family,
The familiar 1-2 3-4 Butter Cak« Th‘*atr,‘ of War for 9 months. At
Mr«. Addye Dee Williamson and
can lie made by using part corn tiu‘ ‘" ' 1 of hia furlough, he will
family,
syrup or honey. Although it i* r*P*’rt to Camp Campbell, Ky., for
Mr*. Cora Stingily and family.
My made by tho conventional j
method, it can a ls o i><- made by : «
Mrs. Stella I.indsay of Ja l. -New |
quicker muffin method. The tix
ture will la? different, but «till Mexico, and Hob Grove* of Rule
ik-airable. If honey i* used for pari vistied in the home of their broth.-r j
of the sugar, a lower baking tem Dan Groves and family several !
from loss of
perature is necessary, and a more days last week.
moist product is obtained.
Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Baughman j
The recipe includes: 1 cup butter,
of Whiteflat, Texu.«, win*re Rev. , O lris! W oairnf It ro :i la .e » o m u d i d u r
1 cup sugar, 1 cup corn syrup, 3
Baughman is pastor, spent a few ing n ou t.’ !y
th a t you feel ariak.
cup# flour, 4 egg*. 3 4 cup milk, 2
days here this week visiting with : ••draiv «d out "— ’ M s r -- y te clue to low
t. taking powder, 1 8 teaspoon salt,
Plot*, i:«
•1
I 1 .atluua'B
old friend*. They are former resi TSBLrrs
»no t." t . i b«rt J.ot.e ways to
1 t. vanilla, 1 t. lemon flavoring.
dent# of Goree.
help build t’p r«d blood In auch cast*.
Mix and sift dry ingredients to
—
I Ink:u-m s Tablets ii re cao o l the great
est
blind lrc» tun: s yxu can buy.
gether. B* at eggs and add syrup,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem were Follow
label L . r u U ' m
•
mdk, extracts, ami melted butter. business visitors in Dallas the first
Mix well. Add liquids to dry in of the week.
l)6ia L Ptf*Kham’s Y ^ b ' U T S
grt-dient* and beat until well bit-mi
ni. Bake in loaf pan in mode rat.
oven labout 360 degrees; approx,
mately 35-40 minutes.
You can save sugar to, by not
frosting your cake, or frosting
ju st the top. Honey may replace
sugar cup for cup, but use half th<
quantity a t other liquid called for
in orginal recipe— and keep baking
temperature moderate. Hi.-; u ,u „
cuine in substituting only a patt
of the sugar with honey or syrup.

M H ’ W M K?

6tQ3NRMi?

SAM HUDGINS
“The Lawn Mower Man”

fornia. He state* that he will soon
sail on the 1‘acific lo.- foreigi
countries .
William Trimble i home visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. ! .
Trimble.
Mrs. Calvin B. :e
and ba’
»pent Sunday at G ortt. vi*i.
with her parent#.

C o o l O f f ...
..

At

Will be at our place about Friday or
Saturday. If your lawn mower needs
sharpening, bring it here and he will get
on it at once.

Munday Hardware
and Furniture Co.

«Ì2 s u r o !
Announcing The Opening Of

Richmond’s Jewelry

*
We have opened our jewelry store, located just north of the
Tiner Drug, and are prepared to give you prompt and efficient
service on all types of watch repairing.
Bring us your watch repairing, and visit our store for selec
tions in fine jewelry.

Lovely Jewelry
•i

You’ll find here most any type of
jewelry that is available at the pres
ent time. Here are some of the items
in stock:
•
•
•
<
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ladies and Gents Watches
Ladies I«apel Watches
Watch Bands
Billfolds
Identification Bracelets
Ladies Expansion Bracelets
Birthstone Rings
Wedding Bands
Diamond Rings
Lockets

Watch
Repairing
We stand behind
our repair service.
Bring us y o u r
watches a n d we
will turn them out
quickly as possible.
Regardless of its
condition, we will
fix it if it can be
fixed.
We are experi
enced in watch re
pairing.

See Our Display Window!
Here you’ll see a portion of the jewelry articles we have in
stock. As other items are received they will be displayed in
our window.

Richmond’s Jewelry
A. E Richmond, Owner
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Navy Personnel
To Get Leaves

It is estimated that between
depend upon whether or not eliffible personnel may be aparad 8,000 and 12,000 officers and men
may receive leave* monthly a* the
from their duties.
The instructions stipulate that result of this policy.
the number of personnel absent on
leave from any ship or station at
DALLAS, — Commanding
any one time shall not excedd five
«fin er* of ship* and stations out
percent of total peraonnel, and
side the continental limit* of the
that replacement« for men on leave
United States are now permitted
will not be furnished.
to grant leave of 30 day« in the
Travel time will he allowed in
United State* to officer* and men
Rev. W. A. Alexander was at
addition to the thirty days of loavu.
his po*t Sunday. Service wa* good.
A great revival will begin Sunduy night at the Church of God in
Christ.
Mrs. Roy Scott spent a month ut
Bellville with her mother and al*o
visited iri Hoiaton.
Mrs. B. C. Wsiren, Mrs. Mary
Downey, Mrs. T. V. Scott and Mr*.
Aline Johnson spirit Wednesday
evening at the white lunch room,
canning peaches for the colored
C
!
M AVIS is in the Real
PA! IT From Cameron's \IX)8T OR STRAY CO Black sow lunch room. Wo wish to thank Mr.
1 -tale bueines». His office 1« I to l
pig, bet n missing since Wednca Dowell and Mr. i unninghani for
over First National Hanktfe. | A* Co., g .i.- a smooth, glossy
surface, has great spreading | day, July IS. If seen please not furnishing the nice peaches. 38 can.»
WATER
HEATERS
Burns1 cu aeity, ami is noted for long
ify Mr*. W. H. Jones or J. F. wi-r»} parked by Mr Downey.
nnturn 1 gas. We also have com
Mrs. Aline Whitney was honor
service. For high quality ho.-e
Simpson
4-ltp.
modes and lavoratories in stock.
ed laet Wtdnt'silay at the coffee
I amt, go to Cameron's
4-ltc
WANTED We are the authorized shop with a biitndat supp» r. A
Monday Lumber Co. Phone 50.1c
ATTOXTION FARMER»« If
dealer of AlLo-Chal merit Harvest cuke with candh w s given by
SHOES i.\o stanili, Rebuilt Mur
H* to t: actor tires, see ue beior | ers, and tract or-., and othi r farm Mrs. Klnora Hendrix and a bcauti
ine-army garison composition
you buy. We nr» offical t i t in* I machinery. Reids Hardware Ite. fill white rug by t pro. riot or ai t
and leather soles. Sixes 5 1/2 to
spec tors and *iil be glad t*> he.; |
employees.
12. Truck driver’s abdominal
you on your application. lt.iek ; BRING US You r (Lll *' out VViH'a"
electric iffâüîs we repair any !
lock Home & Auto Supply. 41-tfhack brace licit}» made to order.
make (if repair aide). The Rexall
Shoe Shop, Coree, Tex. 51-ltc.
Sturt?.
19-tfLOST Billfold co ta
g val
WHEN YOUR Battery is down,
uable papers and $.8,50 in money.
Mrs. Tommie Hall and son,
call or bring it to us for a sure
If you're not man enough to re NOTICE W. ,h, welding and ni tand Horace
chine \Mrk ; i<n«iuî auto ani Jamie, of Benjan
charge. Firestone Store.
15-tfc.
turn the money, please return th
nt the wi ek
■
of
Oine.
Cumbu
tractor
repair.r
g
See
u*.
Strick
billfold, picture* and pa:»
a
Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED Real Estate listings
lai,«; Garage.
36-iic. end in the homi
they are val able to me. J.,»
Carl Green.
Farine. City property, etc. See me
Smith.
Itc.
..AW \ MOW RF Sharpened ami
for real estate bargains. .1. H.
Mrs. Travis (. re is visiting
ground. Hi» »* t N e* lileal lawn
Justice, Goree, Texas.
40-tfc. PEACHES For Sal», ,
with
retati vea in V»era this week.
mower
griding
machine.
Bring
bushel. Four and oneFOR SALE Thirty or forty Buff
your mower in and have it sh. rn
norlheaet
of
Mund«
pullets, 3 month old, $1.00 each.
-pending th,.»
Harold Green
enes!. MikWu 1 General Repair
Gollehon.
■4tp.
See E. V»’. Harrison, 2 miles
4 6 -tfe. week in Ropesville, Texas, M-itlng
Éfcop.
South of Gillespie Church. :t 2tp
with hi* uncle, J . 1 Tomlinson.
!OT WATER H EATERS
No
FOR SALK 160 acres, 155 acres
prn.rity needed Nt w Crane autoMr. ami Mr*. 11 ! Kall man of
in cultivation, good house, tug
matic, 20 gali. .n capacity
TS» Chnstoval visite»! with relatives
barn, good orchard, plenty good
Rexall Store.
37-tfe. and friends here t
first of this
water. R. M. Alniunro»!»*, Munai d -t1-.;'' Interest. . . 10, 15
w* ek.
day, Texar.
8-tfc.
and 20 year loans
ID ML OWN E RE If you aro ;i!.t i
ning on d» irg any painting thl*
No
commission*
or
inspection
Mrs, Jack Idol o' lii-tijam.u wa«
LOST One yellow John Deere
summer, see us before you buy a visitor here Tue-iiay.
fee* charged. Literal options.
tractor weight, with two pieces
paint, h ire*tone » prime quality
of iron bolted to it east of Mu:i
house paint will sav» yo > on» ■
Mi.-s Maggie Searcey, who tday. Will finder notify <\ B.
D
cmum M wil: go farther amt
ml- ; jonn Tai. .»>»» College m
McCready, Phone 23!).
H ttp.
stay longer. The Firestone Store. E'tepbonville, spent the week end
First National Bank Building
LOANER TIRES We will loan
with her parent-», Mr. and Mrs. A.
Munday. Texas
i FOR
SALE
Two
resílleme M. S»-areey.
you tires while we recap your*,
houses, worth the money. S*- •
and Auto
Blaeklock
Home
Jene» and 1 dar d.
52-tfc.
Miss MyrUe Munday of Fort
4 tfe. F’OR S A L E Two Oliver 70 trac
Supply.
Worth
is here for a vnut with her
tor*.
good
condition,
complete
WANTED V> i an the million,
FOR SA LE
sister, Mrs. l * e Isbell, and with
with
2
or
4
row
equipment.
B
1
1
dealer
for
J
.
I.
('ase
Machinery.
440 acres of I>og Gone good grass
Goode, 10 mil«» so-th
of
Repairs f»>r Case tiacton in ste<-\ frientls.
land with about 120 acres in
Goree
2-tfe.
Reids Harware.
45-Itc.
cultivation. Two good tanks and
Mr. and Mra. Ben Browning of
fair fences. Has good oil po« EVERY DAY You hear mun «rai
Fort Worth «pent the week end
sibilities. Per acre $35.00. This is
h*r.- with Mrs. Kan- Browning uno
more people say: “ For wallpap
v\ all good level land.
I with other relative- ami friend.-.
er it’s Cameron’*. I f your horn
K “'»fi£res grain farm with every
deserves the finest wallpaper,
acre i.v cultivation and 2L0 acres
AND MARKERS
Mi»s fa-oiia Km! is spending her
handsomely designed and richly
across the road that can be
vacation in Uaytas'O. visiting with
In
Select
Marble and Granite
colored, get it at Cameron’*, lc j
leased. On pavement, mull and
her brother-in law and sister, Mr.
Memorial» of Distinction
school route, 2 good houses with LOANS - Federal l**»d Bank farm 1
•iti.1 Mrs. Jimmie Frasier.
VERNON MARBLE AND
and ranch loan*. 4 per cent in
one house wired for electricity.
GRANITE WORKS
terest.
Baylor-Knox National
This is in the heaviest producing
Mr*. G. K F1»<1ger and little
Vernon, Texas
Farm Loan Association, L. H.
sections of Baylor County. Price
»laughter of Honey Grove visited
Serving this territory 44 years.
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer.
per acre for the 160 acres is
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Mr. and Mr». A. D. Hathaway
Seymour, Texas, will be in Muri$60.00. See J . E. (Gene) »Culver,
H.'iige over the week end.
Repri sentati *ea
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each
Office Phone 440,
Residence
P. O. Box 293
Phone <»
Week.
48-tfc.
Phone 156. Seymour, Texas.2-4tc.
Mias Rose Marie Stodghill i*
visiting with relative.» in San
FOR SA LE F i rd tractor and Antonio thi* week.
of the Navy who have not been in
the United States for 24 months,
»- ‘ ■•4lt of itatructions just
u*ued by the Secretary of tne
v^*
nether or not leaves are granted will depend upon the personnel
need* of tne individual ship or
station. Granting of leaves is solely
within the discretion of command
ing officers. The degree to which
this policy may be carried out will

WAR BONDS

Activities of
Colored People

B i t , Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads

Mrs. Howard Collins visited 1
her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. Si.
Janea of Jermyn. Texas, over tha
week end.

Weekly Health
LETTER

Mias Lois Owen«, whe has

sm s

employed at the Elisabeth Beauty
Shop, and her little son have gone
to Uorger to make their homo.

Iaaued by I)r. Geo. W. Cos

M. D , State Health Officer
of Texas

Mrs. Don L. Ratliff visited with
Kheumaitc ! relatives in Seymour over the
Austin, Texas,
heart disease is now the first end
cause of death among children aged |
10 to 14, and is second only to
Mias Betty Jean Coffman ef
tuberculosis at ages 15 to 25. Des- j port Worth is here for a visit with
pite the importance of this disease her aunt, Mrs. Don L. Ratliff.
its epidiology is not completely
established. No vaccine such tuMrs. Leland Floyd and Mr».
those that prevent typhoid, diph» Cecil Fitzgerald left la«t Monday
theria, smallpox, arid whooping for San Diego. Calif., for a visit
cough has yet been developed for with their husbands who are ia the
its prevention or control. We do |service. Mr. Floyd is retunung
know, however, some of the duns'.ei from overseas service.
signals and with the physicianaccurate diagnosis gome of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell
damaging result« of the disea.*»
were business visitors in Fort
may be prevented.
Worth last Thursday and Friday.
Exposure to frequent chilling,
damp or
overcrowded
living
Sgt. Alston Morrow and V a*
quartern, a poor diet, an attack of Morrow were among th* grouy who
scarlet fever, a bad cold or ou.i .
spent the first of this week iixhinfection caused by certain strep !
ing at Possum Kingdom Lake
tocen» germs are like-ly to be pre
disposing factor in the appearance
Mrs. Bert Welsh Oí i i 4 ; *Üu
of rheumatic fever.
visited relativse and friend* here
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
last M mday.
Officer, points out that in g.
the danger signals of rheuniati
D. V. Burt, who recently return
• fever are pain and swelling in the
ed
to states from the Europe«*
joint« of tin- knees, ankle*, elbow
or wrists. The pain usually i* felt Theatre, is visiting in the home of
in one of these centers and spread Mr. and Mr*. Jim Goode. Burt wa*
it to others. Oftentimes a child a prisoner of the Germans in
will get irritable and cross with Italy for several months.
out any visible sign« of a good rea
When they Measure you for
son for this attitude; he may cry
easily or develop habits of ner- clothe* in Kentucky they always
I vousness. A physician should be a*»k if you want one or two hip
I ■consulted at once in such a situa pockets, and whether in pint or
tion, for these «yniptoni* may he quart size.
the beginning of rheumatic fever.
According to Dr. Cox the best
safeguards against this disease are
to have each child examined at
least once a year by a physician,
to have the right kind of food and
plenty rest. When the disease i“ We ask a simple question,
- -you could ser a
suspocted of being present, a doc
And truth is all we wish:
movie for a nickel
tor should be consulted at once,
Are fishermen all liars.
and lovers sat pr-t
and if he prescribes complete bed
Or do only liars fish” '
as close as they de
|
rest,
his
advice
should
be
implicitly
Through carelessness, the w
today in more ex
“Thursday” was used instead of followed.
pensive show»'* And
“Tuesday" and so Austin had wishthere wa* more flic
Mr«. Philip Homer has received
«'d off on the peoplt a s p e c i a l
ker to those films,
election just to pas- u]R»n one a- word from her husband, Sgt. Philip
but that did not les
niendment an indefensible waste Homer, that he has arrived safely
sen one iota the im
of over $200,000 of the taxpayers’ in the Marainnas Islands. He is
pact of their emo
money for an unnecessary election. flight engineer on a B-20 Super
tion* on sensative
Fortress.
»i-vas needs leadership!
hearts. Remember?
“ A Vacationist's Lament from
PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Lewisville Enterprise:
Had my old car overhauletl.
Put the wheels in line,
Stopped the radiator leaks,
Got her running fine.
Fixed the horn so it would blow.
The windshield wiper wipes.
Took the darned old gas tank of
And cleaned out all the pipes.
Had the carburetor checked,
Ignition pretty good;
Had the broken fenders fixed,
And straightened out the hoo»i,
Got the window* where they’ll
roll,
l*ut the doors in shape,
Bought myself a new floor mat.
And wrapped the wirt* with
tape.
Had Ui buy seat covers, too.
BUY. SELL OR TRADE
To get it looking right.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
Had the left bumper fixed
And bought a new tail light.
The steering wheel was awful
Will pay highest prices for
your old »*<!in« regardless of loose,
1 had to have it pushed,
their condition.
And since the battery was chsrg
Try our radio service. »Hir
prices are right and all work ed.
I never have to push.
guaranteed.
AS OF JU N E M. 1945
I've also got a new pump
FORD’S RADIO SERVICE
And a brand new pair of pliar ,
I’honc 11.1 — Munday. Texas j And now I'd go to see my folks
ASSETS
But, pshaw, I've got no tires!
Cash ------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- --- » 8.126.45
Accounts and Note* R oceivsble__ _______
______
L,785.73
Investment* ______________________________
25.599.75
Capital Stock.Federal I«»nd Bank
__
70,'*7S.9t
Furniture and Fixtures _____________ ______ . . . _____ 1,596.89

LOCALS

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

J .C .

IS YOUR HOME INSULATED Y E T ?!
•

Let us fpvo you a price on Firestone
home insulation, installed in your attic,
Here are the facts about Firestone insulation:
(a) The average home only uses 293
pounds of Firestone insulation.
(b) It is fire-resistant.
(e) It will not settle.
id) It is vermin-repellent.
(c ) It will not absorb water.
(f) It exceeds governmentspecifica- j
tions.
Make your home cooler in summer and
warmer in winter. It will pay for itself in
three years.

•

:
j
j

mould
cream
equip61-tfe.

INSULATION
Fr» m Cameron’*
in the attic of your home, make*
it cooler in summer and warmer
in winter. Low m cost, easy to
install. Get insulation at Camer
on’s
4-ltc

: I FOR
i

:

:
;
:
:
•

Blaeklock Home & Auto Supply j
“Your FirestoneDealer”

equipment;
3-bo t tom
board plow; f»id grinder;
»eperator, and <>tH« • farm
ment. Jones and Eiland.

SALE O ne good school bus
with good ruhper i" d one bus
with fair rubber. Call Sunset
School, Munday, Texas.
2-tfc.

FOR SALE Model A Ford fon*
door sedan, in excellent running
condition. Has two brand new
tire*. Sec G. S. Snapka, route 1,
'Munday, Texas
t '.Up.
WINDMILL- -We have just re
ceived one b 1 « foot Monitor
windmill. It'« yours if you get
here early enough. Munday bum
ber Co. Phone 50.
4-ltc.
LOST Screw jack for truck. I*>s»t
South of the Church of God last
Friday morning. If found, please
return to Mrs. E. L. Tierce. Ip.

SALE All>erta
• FOR
$1.00 and up. See J .

Peaches,
R. Alexan
der. 3 mile* west of highway
park.
3-2tp.

POR SA L E -Teaches at orchard, FOR SALE El berta», Hallburgir, M R FRAM ER You very likely
Hall, all freestone pesche*. Also
one dollar and up, seven miles
are planning to build otic or more
few pickling Elberta*. Jo»tph
southwest of Munday? Adolph
new service buildings on your
place. Wm. Cameron & Co. aug
Cerveny, Route 2, Munday. 4-3tp.
Havran.
'
52 4tp
gests you visit their store and
T IR E REPAIRING
We are FARM FOR SALE 320 acre*
get some practical idea* and
sandy farm southwest of Knox
equiped to do repair work on
working plans, absolutely free.
City. 160 acre* in cultivation,
your tractor tiros, and
»ur
For every building and paint
balance in grass land. Plentyprices are very reasonable. Come
need on the farm, go to Camer
water, fair improvement*. Price
to our station for tire repairs
on’s,
4-lc
per acre, $28.00. See C. R. Elliott,
and those Good Gulf products.
Munday, Texas.
4 2:e. WANTED- -Lady or school girl to
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service
help with home canning. See
Station.
2-tfc.
ELECTRIC FENCES — Insulator*
Mr*. C. W. Armstrong, City.2tp.
SEA LED BIDS
To be opened,
and smooth wire. Reid's Hard
0 acre* of land
August J, will be received by the
ware.
< ltc- FOR SA1
well improved, $45.00 per acre
Goree School Board for the for
See R. M. AI man rode, Mund*y,
mer Brushy School building*. FO R SA LE 11*37 Crysler coupe,
Texas,
S-tfc.
Bids should be made on seperate
good tires. See Ernie Reynolds
at Lansford Apts.
3-tfc
items, and the group a* a whole.
FOR SALE—»Cowl O >.-r 70 trac
Cheek for 10 per cent of bid re
Ur with row crop equipment in
TO
BUY Electric
q«iir«d. Board reserve* the right WANTED
good condition. Good rubber See
sweeper
in
good
condit'On,
to reject any and all bids. Msil
Jack Fraiser, Route 1, Vera,
Hoover preferred. See Mr*. Dee
to
Ira L
Stakup,
Garee,
Texas.
3 Sip.
perry at Terry Prodce.
4-2tp.

Texas.

•****-'

I G IV E
YOU

RADIOS

GOOD BARGAINS IN
QUALITY HARDWARE

Coleman Lanterns
Enamel Wash Pans
Weeding Hoes
Water Sacks
Flashlights
Rifle Cartridges-to farmers
Tire Pumps

REMEMBER W HEN

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Other Assets
Ind«mnity Account

19.00
Due from Federal Land Bank

8,157.48

$116.849JO
LIA BILITIE S
Accounts Payable . ---------------------- ----------- ---------' 72.81
Dividends P a y a b le __ ____
10.59
Reserve for Furniture and Fixtures _____ ____ _____ 1,596.09
Reeerve for Losses ___
_
____ __8,157.48
Capital Stock O utstanding_______ _______ ________ . 78. >75.90
Legal Reserve
_____
___________
5. >11.20
Surplus
30.: 07.40
$116,849.60
DIRECTOR.»!
C. W. Hill, Munday, Texas
C. R. Elliott, MurLiy, Texa#
C. B. Harris, Seymour, Texas J . F, Cooper, Seymour, Texas
L. B. Donehoo, Secy. & Tree*.

Marjorie Wharton, Office Aes’t

This association i* a farmer’s cooperstive institution owne*4
by local farm and ranch owners and operated under the maimjgr*
ment of directors elected by members of the association.
No Federal Land Bank borrower has ever lost a dellat
through the purchase of stock in a Texas National Farm Lean
Association.
Dividends paid to this association the past two yn*r* hav-j
amounted to $3£,427.00.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dividends paid to stockholders the past two yeras have
amounted to 87,934.75.
Help your neighbor by telling him about 4% Federal Land
Bank loans.
-

*?$r.t£-£rt*0/iv9*64h
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son aaaieting her in filling out the
application firm an envelope or
V-mail latter from her huaband,
her allowance card or other official
----------------- by T. T. Holden*-----------------communication dated at a time
when he was in one of the eligible
grades. If sha does not have such
Issued by Ur. Geo. W. Cas
evidence, the State Health Depart
M. Us State Health Officer
ment can make inquiry of the
of Taaaa
appropiate armed service.
— ——
‘'d an ficatio n <»f this matter by
Austin. A serviceman's wife Congress brings the whole under
may apply for maternity care and taking in line with the spirit of the
care for her baby, under the em er-jlaw . Dr. Co» «aid. "The important
■t we raise tu much
gency maternity and infant care matter is to get care to theae womattey thus year a* in 1944? Why,
prograni, even after her husband men and their babies, not the fine
with the European war over, can’t
has been honorably discharged, points of when the application was
the National War Fund budget for
promoted, or demoted, provided made. Surely all can see the justice
the coming year be cut'*”
she wu* pregant during the period of taking care of these men’s wives
Those are naturaal questions —
when he was in one of the four and babies."
questions which every good busi
lowest pay grades of the services
------------------------„
ness man and war cheat worker can
or was serving as an aviation cadet. I
be expected to aak. They are sim
On the same basis, she may apply |
ple but important questions and,
if the husband and father is a
iutaiMtely. can be answered aimprisoner of war, missing in action,
Jy and directly.
or dead.
Misa Jimnne Henslee was a
Here, briefly, are the answers:
This clarification «* to Who is in- visitor hi Wichita Falls last SstWith more than two million
titled to care undei ths Govern urday.
American troops left on duty in
Bombarding Guam, Officisi U. ». Navy photograph shewn at the 4th Edi ment's emergency maternity and
tion o» “Graffo» Boos Tho War."
eecupied »ones, USD has doubled
Mra. A. L. Harper and daughter,
infant care pregram was made to
Usa number of USO-Camp Shu*
day by Dr. Ueo. V\ Cox, State Nan Mane, of Edinburg spent last
tlaita, to entertain men now idle ’ HOTOGRAPHY SERVIS AS THE EYES Of THE NAVY Health Officer. The State Depart Saturday night in the home of Mr.
who formerly were sustained by
and Mrs. Wade Mahan. They were
R e c o o a a ts e a a c e picture», aowa men wbosa job Is to report the war ment of Health administers the
the excitement of battle action.
enroute home after a visit with
photographe for the civilians back la all Its pbaaea for tba folk« back program of Texas.
Similarly, more USO-Camp Show tomo, picture »one# to help spood bouia. In the heat of a mighty sea
Heretofore the application for Mrs. Harper’s parents, Mr. and
units are being sent to the 1‘acific, ' ip training of esiterà la speclalUod battle they brave bomba, torpedoes care had to be made while the ser Mrs. J . A. Mahan of Wellington.
where constantly-increasing num j obs. the»« aro all la tho day s work and gunfire to enpture ou film the viceman was in one of the eligible
Major and Mrs. Jack Wiliams
hers of men are fighting on lonely, or ths photographers of tba D. S. rapid progreaa of the conflict. And grades. Now all that is required
v'avy who fight wttb their cameras many of these men are wounded or to establish eligibility is proof and two daughters of Wright Field,
uncivilised islands.
USO-Camp Shows now entertain ,» skillfull» and offoctlvely as their killed ao that wa may have the 1st that the wife was pregant while he Ohio, spent the first of thia week
omradet who n u ship# sud dlvs est news pictures In our dally nows
than two million American
was in one of the eligible grades. here with Jack’s parents, Mr. and
‘omfiers
and
guns.
1
pspwm.
man each week.
The infant in the*« cases is also Mrs. I*. V. Williams, and with
Navy photographers are always la
Tb, heat ^ battle Is bo place to eligible for full care during his other relatives and friends.
With taure and more woundevi he 'hick of things Not a single traln
but
( kills can be
first year of life. Similarly, if the
men being returned to U. d
tombing plane can leava lia carrier )t.ankrj 0nty through "seeing" them
Miss Helen Homer, who is em
tary hospitals, USO also haa in
a Pacific island attach salti j Smry photographers bava doae a |father of an infant whose mother ployed at Wichita Falls, spent the
did not receive can under the pro
ih« — ber o f u n its play-, pl4nM a , T* brought bach a
superb job of maklag photographic
the -Hospital Circuit," staging ;>let* photographic report ou the to stories to aid In the training or tail gram was in one of those grades week <*nd with her parents, Mr
I hospital» ward», a m o n g «tallattoas. defenses sod concentre ors ta every subject from anti-air -it any time during the infant’s and Mrs. K. G. Homer. She came
and cots of our wounded non of forces on the target. And craft defense and fire fighting to first : first year of life, the infant’s eli at this time to visit her brother,
<nly the cam era's swiftrecording aid. cooking, navigation and sanita gibility for care umit r the program A/C Hubert Homer, who is homo
on furlough.
USD also hue expanded another eye can establish all the important tion There Is virtually no subject is established.
details
which
tell
the
success
or
earvue to the wounded, through
that cannot be simplified and taught
The greatest effort of the new
CpI. IVlhert K. Beauchamp and
USD recreation centers established failure of a mission A lone scouting fatter through the use of picture* policy, which is retroactive to Ja n 
a t all military and naval hospitals. pilot winging speedily o rer an ar and the Navy baa saved months and uary. 1946, will l>c in bringing Pvt. Jimmy Smits of the Amarillo
m»da of enemy »hips has little time years In their rapid expansion with
Army Air field ».*»ent the week end
The Pacific War is a shipping <
infants of discharged servicemen
to
stop and count the enemy'i the aid of the Invaluable camera.
in
the homo of Mr .and Mrs. Wylie
war Thousands of merchant ships,
under the program for the full
strength—and return alive with hi»
Johnson.
aim wcrwasim; numbers of ntt-r- vital information. Yet In a fraction
The value of photography to the year in which the infant is entitled
«tu.uk seamen, carry the munition*, if a second his cam era can record Navy, and the heroism of Navy corn to care. The new regulations also !
Pvt. Bernard Kuehler. who .s
equipment and men required for '.he full details, which may be bat photographers are subjects that clears up a matter atiout which
stationed
at San Antonio, s e.it the
uie war against the Japs. Still studied at leisure when the pilot re could HU books, but the rull story some ronfusion has exulted, that is
must wait till the war Is over be whether widow« ai 1 their infants week end wtih hi* parents, Mr. and
aLheea continue to serve the Europ- ’.urns to his ship.
Mrs. Anton Kuehler, and with
eaa front. carts mg supplies and
Some of the tluest photography to fore it can be adequately told.
are eligible. Under this interpreother relatives and friends.
Spurting troop» home or to new
ome out of this war Is by the Navy
•G raffer Photo D irectoi . tution they are w ihout question
areas.
eligible.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort
Uailed Seamen’s Ser\ ice follows “
The procedures t<> tv followed i.i Worth spent the week end here
the (hips to ell parts of the world, ed more and foug-ht longer against the European war permitted a 10 ••etablishing eligibility is simple.
le pruvul« off-duty recreation for the Japs than any other United per cent cut in the budget of this The wife has only to show to her with his parents, Mr and Mrs. O.
the Millions of seamen at the end Nation. Both deserve and must great agency, there can be no physician or other authorised per- W. Lee.
•f their voyages through battle have continued and
expanded thought of curtailment of service to
Sgt. Glendon Matthew*, who is
tanas
Submarine», bontbs and assistance from the people of our men held by the Japanese as
approximuttly one per cent is stationed at an army hospital in
suicide plane are forgotten, at least America.
long as a single man remains be
spent for administration and cam San Antonio, spent the week end
for a few hours, as the heroic seaFor years the people ef Europe hind enemy barbed wire.
paign costs.
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. II
relax in facilities provided by suffered under the heel of the
In simple terms, national, state
great National War Fund a- Nans and for years Wr were un and locale quotas remain the same
« mw>
able to help them. Now we can get as last year because the need re
la the Pacific, the needs of re in and give them a helping hand
mains the same.. No funds are be- |
lief agencies are constantly in- lift them to new hope and eventual ing wasted. Every dollar given in j
Cfaasing. a* new islands and new self-sufficiency* wave them front the war fund drive is a dollar that
lauds are liberated. The people of starvation and despair.
will help our fighting men and I
the Philipp ines, who fought the
Dire
need among
liberated helpless war victims.
*«* throughout the years of
slave workers and other displaced
More than til per cent of all |
Ueo, are in pitiful condition,
persons has brought about a dr- fund* raised b y the National War
Chinese in area» newly lib
mand for additional services by Fund is used for services to our j
erated freai the invader Thousands
refugee relief agencies. Plans call own fighting fore«#. Slightly men
ef children and helplessly aged
for these agencies to do a fast, than 90 per cent goe* for United
peepir Must be fed and clothed
immediate emergency job, and then Nation* and refugee relief. About
and qeirkly.
move quickly to liquidation as gov six per cent is held in an emer
The people of the Philippines are
ernmental agencies become able to gency fund, to meet unexpected
Jwpal American* China has suffertake over. Three
agencies
demands during the year, and only
Russian War Relief, American
Denmark Relief and British War
MIR! A il THC FACTS: It ia true that more new tire»
KriivV already have voluntarily
removed themselves from the ros
are being allocated but only most essential “ B " and
ter of agencies supported by the
" 0 " card bolder« are getting them. " A ” card holders
NOTH'K OF SA LE OF
war fund
Hut until immediate
REAL ESTATE
suffering is ended, other refuge
are not eligible. You can keep your car rolling by
relief agenriee must carry on, in
recapping your tires now the Firestone way.
THE STATE OF TEXA S:
the interest of hunmantiy.
COUNTY
O
F
K
N
O
X
:
.
Fur the first time in months,
SelW Peeltry Feed. Stork Feed.
representatives of War Prisoners
*•4 Salt. A large stork at all
Aid are being permitted to visit IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF
KNOX COUNTY. TEXA S
prisoner-of war camye in Japanese
territory, to serve American and
Allied prisoners While the end of IH» CITY OF MUNDAY. rt
On

CAMERA TOPICS

Weekly Health
LETTER

LOCALS

D. Matthewa, and with other rela enta at Gilliland, spent the first
of the week with relatives here.
tives and friends.
J . C. Reagan, who is stationed
Mrs. Andy Kiland and little son.
at
a furJam es David, of Galveston, w h o , - Camp
- - . Hood,
. is . spending
..
are visiting with Mrs. Eiland’s par- , »«ugh here with relatives,

llllltllll
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Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT
Always At Your Service
A complete and ib?curate stock of lead
ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County’’

Munday, Texas

Planning on buying a N ew
*

*•««

Refrigerator after the W a r ?

Think F irst o f the

BLUE FLAME
/

WARNING!

th a n ees A r e You
H on Y Get \ e i r Tires for
a L o n g Tim e to C om el

Legal Notice

ATKEISON’S
FOOD STORE

G et

J

Cackelo Feed
Adds To Your Feeding Profits
The correct blending’ of minerals and
vitamins makes Cackelo Feed the profit
able feed in the long1 run. You’ll find
Cackelo for every feeding need. Switch
now to Cackelo and see the difference.
•

•

•

WELCOME HERE WITH YOUR
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM
You won't have to wait lonj? here. We
serve you quickly, and ¿rive you the high
est possible prices for all youi produce.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

H

Ya.
M * S S I NT. \ t.K . rt «1

Where»*, by virtu* of an order
of ««1* issued out of the District
Court of Knox County, T**xa», or
a judgment rendered in said Court
o*i the 16th da-y of May, 1916, In
favor of the City of Munday, Mun
Dy Indepen,lent School District,
The State of T*xa* and Knov
Co nty a* taxing «ub-divisin'ix,
urn! ajj-i
the raid J W. Mae*in-»¡e, and the unknown heir* of J.
VV M;i* nestle, deceised, N’n. Cifil
; on the thicket of sxid Court. I did
on the '¿1*th day of June, 1915, st
If) o'clock A, M., levy upon t ie
'nllowing described tract and par
rel of land situated in the County
of Knox, State of Texas, and be
long ng to the *aid J W Ma**in j
irale and the unknown heir* of J
W. Mcieeingale, deceased, to-wit- ^
Be air all of the South One half
( S ' i ) of Hlork Number Eight;, - i
Vine (SO), of the R. I*. Monday
Addition to the town of Munday,!
Texas,
And on the 7th day of Au?u*t j
A. I). 1916, the same heing the j
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A.
M. and 4 o’clock P M. on «aid day,
j at the court house door of said 1
County, I will offer for sale and |
•ell at public auction, for cash, all |
the right, title and intern* of the
•aid J. W Massingale and the onknown heir* of J . W. Maaaingale,
deceased, in and to said property
as provided by law «nd the court
i rule* governing such sale*.
Dated at Benjamin, Texa*. this
the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1946.

!l-* c .

L. C. FLOYD,

Sheriff of Knox County, Texas.
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Firestone recapping, alone,
gives your tires the famous
DeLuxe Champion Qear-Orlp
Tread for extra safety, extra
traction and longer mileage.

s
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DIFFERENT
FROMALL OTHERS

We Loon You Tlrea
W hile We Recap Yours

I« Y o u r T , , * ‘ C O „ ”

1- » « *

a Refrigerator

6 7°

Other Sixes Proportionately Love

N

It makes possible

y O

N

Ï

s U p l O N
s" ,* r

l o ’, * , r '

Blacklock Home and
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Four tracts af eft# half acf*. afte |win.

m art

“ My next will be a G as Refrigerator." That’s
what many are saying in these days when
repair men and replacement parts are hard
to get. And it is little wonder, for the G a *
refrigerator is the only one that runs with a
tiny gas flome. This means no moving parts
to wear and need fixing or replacing. As
soon as factory is released from war work.
G as Refrigerators will be back.in the stores!
Save for one. Buy W ar Bonds.

E»
R

f l l

>

Lone S i n r G um Company
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U. S. D. A. Issues
Salement About
Canadian Meat

hog marketing.
“Canadian consumption of meat
is at a lower per capita rate than
last year and canned meat has
been withdrawn from civilian con
sumption
except
for
certain
In response to numerous in
priority users. Per capita consump
quiries recently u to why meat tion of meat in Canada this year
cunnot l»e tmiwrted mto the United is expected to be about 10 pounds
states from Canada the U. S. De higher than in the Unitde States.
partment of Agriculture iaaued the
"To inport meat into the United
following statement:
States and export license must be
“Canada ha» made, commitments obtained from the Canadian Gov
to ship its exportable surplus of ernment and no permits for export
mi at to the United Kingdom and to the United States are being used
to I berated areas. Most of the at the present time- Some meat
meat shipped to me United f c l i i g - from Canada, however is being
uom is supplied undei the Mutual furnished to the U. S. Military
Aid (Free contribution) program forces.
"In addition to its contribution
and most of that shipped to Ii 'mrat
ed area* is a part 01 ( anadas con of meat, Canada has made avail
tnnution to t NKUA.
able to the United Kingdom and
“Tne Canadian export eomnilt- the British armed forces substan
nunt to the L nited kingdom is a tial amount* of dairy product*. A1
minimum of .MHi.WMl.lMiU pounds most 7.7 perv.' t of all tne eh«\ **
annually (an,>ui 2 0 percent of Can produced 111 l anada is now being
ada’s total estimated production in sent to the itnti-n, also undei
1!M5). However, efforts are la>iu,( Mutual Aid. Civilian cons mptn 1.
made, a> in I P , 4 , to excu-d t r a of butter in Canada is con-idcri'.bl.,
figure substantially, although hog i higrer man 111 the United State*
pioiluction is down about ;..*» per but butter has always made up
cent from last year. The Can i on. iderably larger proportion vi
ippl, adians have already thin year ship < an&ii.ui fat.- and oilped to the United Kingdom slight thun is true in the United States,
ly more meat than the United and consumption of other fats and
states. This availability to the oils i« lower in Canada than here.
"Canada now rations
butter
United Kingdom from Canada en
tered into the decision to allocate [sugar, canned fruits, pre-erce* and
no United State* meat to the Unit evaported n.ilk. While v> - mpt. :
ed Kingdom for the July Kept fin of some food*- such as meat- is a
.tilth- higher 111 Canada than 1 . the
her quarter of l!*-tr>.
j United State*, con-umpt.on
o
“ It is estimated that in addition other foo*L-. particularly -u 1 ur a d
to^the foregoing the shipments by canned fruit* is lower.
Canada to liberated area in Hit > From 20.inmi,(PH) to >O.OISi.mK>
may
reach aUiut
1 lO.iMHl.iMk)
pounds of poultry are being furn
pounds of canned meat. Canada a l ished this year to the war services
so is continuing to assume the of the United Stales tiy * .ma in.
responsibility of providing meat for Poultry may he imported from
certain ureas, such .as Newfound Canada by private importers in tne
land, and British West Indies. AI United Stator by obtaining an ex
together, «xports may be 30 to 3!» port license from Canada and an
percent of this years’» total meat import license from the United
production in Catula.
States.
**To obtain meat for export and
to r» strict domestic cons unipt ion,
Sgt. Glendon Matthews and Miss
Canada utilizes a system of Gov Helen Leflar were visitors in Fort
ernment requisitioning at inspected Worth last Saturday. They were
packing plants. This is sinuliar to accompanied home by Miss Neida
‘the set-aside' system employed in Matthew*, who «pent the week end
the United States to
procure with her parents, Mr .and Mr*. H.
supplies for lend-lease and the 1). Matthews.
military services. Slaughter plants
Mr. and Mrs. Amori Hoyd of
in Canada are required to reserve
business
were
for overseas delivery all Grade A Throckmorton
hogs everywhere, all Grade H hogs here last Monday.
in Western Canada and 65 percent
K. M. Jackson, who is a patient
of Grade it hogs in Ontario and
either eastern provinces. These two ia the McCloskey Hospital at Tem
grades comprise the bulk of the ple, is spending a leave here, visit
ing with relatives and friends.

diniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniii.

Gems Of
Thought
•LIBERTY
The liberty of a people consist«
in being governed by laws which
they have made themselves, under
whatsoever form it be of govern
mentCo w .
The history of liberty is a his
tory of limitations of governmental
power, not the increase of it.
Woodrow Wilson.
The world has never had a good
definition of the wurd liberty.
Abraham Lincoln.
Truth cruah«-d to earth springs
spontaneously upward, and whis
pers to the breeze man's inalienable
birthright. Liberty.
Mary Bak
er
Eddy.
_ *
a
Personal liberty is the para
mount essential to human dignity
and human happiness.— Bulwer
Lytton.

1 Hi>tt plot*
Dealing t>e*ih. Crewmen on battle
The only liberty 1 mean, is a
ship ».itch lor plane* a* another
lighter shells Jap targets m Pacific liberty connected with order and
War Bond funds help pay lor these virtue, but which cannot exist at all
lighting units t ( tM iuitl/A alaol without them.— Edmond Burke..

Let Us Serve You With

Banner Ice!
Our p lan t'« operating smoothly, and
we can supply your ice needs in any
quantity. You always get pure, fresh ice,
when you use Banner lee.
Let us supply you on our regular de
livery run, upon call, or from the con
venient dock at our plant. Your business
is appreciated.
For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co«
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

b - 2 9 - T M M M AVM Sr N M
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IT TOOK OVER

r

Mrs. Carl Mahan
f^elim inary u t ia it s s indicate it
ters
of Abileae
would require at least |75,000 to
construct the building now con day to t a visit with
templated a main laboratory, a mother, Mrs. E. M. Wilson.
dock and supplementary labora
HAS OPERATION
tory, a dormitory for students, and
Austin If the proposal of Texas
two investigators' cottages.
Floyd
Bowmen underwent a
legislators from the Gulf coast
major
operatian
at the Wichita
district that the State Game, Fish :
Falls
Clinic
hospital
last Saturday.
S.
A.
Roberts
of
Weslaco,
Texas,
j and Oyster Commission build a
j marine science laboratory to be ie here for a visit with his uncle According to the latest
operated by the University of Tex- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton from the hospital, he is

Science Laboratory
Backed By Leading
Men Of Industry

long nicely.
! a* materializes, it will open the Wren.
way for a vsat oceanographic ,
¡ study for the whole Southwest, |
University officials believe.
TEST THE
This project has been advocated
SUPERFORTRESS*
for many years by scientisst of the
j University, Rice Institute, A. and
M. College, other state colleges,
the Texas Academy of Science, and
other groups, such us the State
Game, Fish and Oy»t«*r Commis
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
sion, shrimp canneries, oystermen,
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II
and fishermen.
Of vital concern to the fish in
dustry of the Gulf area, since it
Luts ol buyers are on nand to give highest market prices for
would provide significant scientif- I
your livesto'k.
ic information leading to more ex 1
WE ItUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5* CENTS l NiK.lt
tension economic development of I
FOR I WOR I H BACKER I'KICE s
this industry, such u laboratory i* !
¡.iso ba. k.-.l by oth«*i far-reaching
: interests.
Scientist»
biologist-*, ch«*inB li.l. W HITE. Auction*« «
ists, geologist*, paleontologists, I
R A TLIFF BROS.
geophysicist*, meteorologists, a*. 1 ■
, f.Ksl preservation engine, ers r. ,
ganl the proposed laboratory a !
[desirable to explore the ui.><|ue
! features of tbe «•*..>*tul water.-.
The oil industry keenly interest j ed in the proposed laboratory, for, ]
according to Monroe G. Cheney,
THE
president of the American Associa
SUPERFORTRESS
tion of I’etroleum Geologist, I tic.,
I now have a new large size Scow rotary disc rolling 1»
¡the Gulf of Mexico r«*gion is
, IS B O R N
MUNDfitDS OF TUOÜSit VOS OF CHINESE
chine, equipped with all the very latest devices. This machi
“particularly
suited
to
research
* * T h om as C o /Iis o a
does not destroy any temper.
work which will b<- of g n a t value
LEFT RICE FIELDS tö bUlLD GflOO FOOT
to
the
petroleum
industry
which
i.SIOVE RUNWAYS FOR NEW PLANES !
such a vital part of the economy of
Texae."
W. Armstrong Price, consulting
FREEZE Al l. YOUR
these ia avails! !•', a heavy wax* <1 geologist at Corpus Christi, urges
SU K P I US FRY FUS carton may be 1*ed. The chickens, that the laboratory, if established,
My machine ia also very highly recommended by all tie
cut and chilled, may also lie pack provi«le for research in geodesy, or
larger equipment manufacturers for sharpening their electric,
COLLEGE STATION, July
ed tightly in tin cans and sealed. the science of earth measurement,
best treated discs.
F'ried chicken is always a favorite
Gla*.* jars are not recommended, a* declaring that “There is no better
American delicacy, ui 11 witn imxi Uiey are easily Token and hard to
place for such observations.”
1 will guarantor that yoor dines will not be cupped, and
ern freezing methods, it is a diidi puck into the Storage locker.
It k< proposed by University
will have the original shape and curvature as s new dine when
we can n**w enjoy t .>* year t oil no
The package* should then be officials that the laboratory would
sharpen«»! on my machine.
Too, with meat shortages an evei
stored
at zero *1 re«*.* temperatur* , be available for oc«-ati.igraphic r**present problem, arid co.stu of
seareh by scientists from other
W’e also have n new Smith portable welding machine, ami
chicken feed high, freezing the mnl the temperature should no*, be
colleges, and other individuals and
can go out on a very short notier.
allowed
to
fluctuate
more
than
3
surplus fryers for family use is a
agencies such as the State Game,
good way to add to the ineuu supply degrees. Some locker plants are Fish and Oyster Commission, as
Remember my slogan: Your business always appreciated,
allowed
to
run
at
higher
temper
and insure your farnjy fried chick
and if »e fail to smile, ask for your dollar!
well as U'aching purposes for stu
atures,
even
up
**•
10
or
15
degrees,
en later in the season.
dents in all phases of oceano
There are a few point* to remem and thi* practice cuts down the graphy.
i e:
length
of
time
the
food
will
ke-*p
ber in preparing your fryers for
The University already has a I •
without
getting
rancid.
Under
the
quirk freezing, suggests Mrs Wini
$25,000 grant from the General Ed :
fred J. Leverenz, specutliat in food la st condition.* proper prepur :• ucation Hoard to assist in con
turn,
packaging
and
temperatur«-,
preservation of the A. ami M.
structing and equipping the laboraCollege Extension Service*. The f»o<l may keep from 8 months t*. a
a
year,
but
flle
n-mperature
in
tbe
tor> plus a 10-acre site donated by
first of these is proper dressing,
with emphasis on getting a good looker should be carefully checked Port Aransas Properties.
hieed. Care in dressing the fryer at interval*.
If eoiuliUotis are not such that
will go a long way in preventing
any off-flavor, and will keep Un you cun h. assured of airtight
frozen fowl fresh. A quick chill is packaging and zero degree» tem
also important in this process as perature, »erne people prefer to
bacterial changes can takei plain* place the chicken in a leak-proof
rapidly in the moist, warm body container and cover with a brin<cavity. Cut the chicken into pieces solutioil made with 1 teaspoon salt
dissolved in 1 cup water.
ready for frying before freezing.
Proper packaging is the next ibi f’inre the chickens are thorough
portant step in freezing your fry  ly «leaned, and already cut before
ers. Of course cellaphant bag.*, irtrezing, the only preparation
sealed with hot iron are best, but jiocesaary when you get r«*ad> to
rellaphane paper -may be used as cook them is to let them thaw
second best. In case neither of •lightly, salt, flour, and fry.
3 .5 0 0 ENGINEERS
TO DESIGN AMO

la

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

CATTl.E.. HORSES. . HOGS. . MULES
AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

ttnaryfTYBtm m uro wransm y. re yt n r.

- n man

ATTENTION FARMERS AND
GRAIN GROWERS!

NO GRINDING, NO CUTTING!
Just Simply ( old Rolling!

0. V. MILSTEAD WELDING &
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Ready to Go
We have opened our tractor repair
shop, in the rear of Reid’s Hardware, and
are ready to ¿rive fast and efficient repair
service on your J. I. Case and Allis-Chalmers tractors.
We will ¿rive you a satisfeatory job—
one we can guarantee to stand up.
We are within 0. P. A. ceiling prices on
all repair parts and labor.
We use only genuine parts for your
tractor, assuring you of good perform
ance on your reconditioned tractor mo
tors.

:

: !
: i

Til is

Our Stock of Repair Parts
Continues to Grow
More new pails for A. C. and Case tractors are coming in every day. You’ll find
it convenient to have your tractors repaired here. They won’t be tied up long.

G iles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic
Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

i
i
j
:

is err tain — tomor
row ’s w orld w ill be a
finer, better one. Ameri
ca's economic system of
Freedom of F.nterprise
h as been p r o v e n and
seasoned by I fistory . . .
tested in War. American*
can take justifiable pride
in the record of businessowned, business-managed
public u tility com panies which,
even under tbe stress of war, have
fu rn ish ed ab u n d an t pow er for
every industrial and civilian need
— w ithout ra tio n in g . When the
marvelous new electric appliances
become available. Power will be
there at your service as always.

WfestTexas U tilities
^ ■'■p
¿ c

■

/
9

1$
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Former County
Farm Safety
People, Spots In The News
Boy Serves On
Is Essential In
Fleet Oiler
War Time Era

Club Library
Grows Rapidly;
Books Added

Mrs. Paul Pendleton and little
daughter, Jan, who have been visit
ing with Mrs. Pendleton’s parent*
in Pittsburg, Texas, for several
Miss Ann Atkeison of Laniesu weeks, came in last Tuesday to
•
■
‘Pent the week end with her par make their home in Munday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. AtkeUon.

LOCALS

y

Rev. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms
The Knox County Home Demon- and Mr- antl Mr*- T««l«y of Haskell
is serving in the Pacific, 1*
strut urn Memorial Free Library is attended the revival services at the
willing to admit that there are
continuing to grow by leaps and Methodist Church one evening lust
■ an y good oilers in the U. S. Navy.
hounds. Fifty seven books were week.
M he insists that hit ship, the
I added to our library on council day.
Munder. Teiaa
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blacklock
U 8 S Platte, ia the best.
j There are quite a tew of these
i that are children's books added and daughter and Mrs. W. C. Cun
The Platte ia a veteran member
ningham and son, Walter, were in
j the past pionth are as follows:
•f the Big Five, the first group of
Friday. July 27*»«:
The Soong Sisters, by Emily Wichita Fais last Sunday afterfast fleet oilers of the service
Hann; The Lasting Peace, by Her- 000,1 and wer* accompanied home
force. Pacific Fleet. Until a great
Rod Cameron in
bert Hoover; Washington
City I bV Mr- Cunningham, who spent
armada of oilers could be aaseemand Capitol; Heidi, by Spyri; In- "*‘VPr* 1 •*»>'• with local Scouts at
hied, the Big Five bore the brunt
dian Tales, by Kipling; Rebecca. tbeir cam pore«.
of fueling the fleet during the
! by Daphne du Maurier; When A '
-------11
early stages of the war. Crew mem
Man’s A Man. by Harold Bell IM . and Mrs. Hurb Teas# and son,
bers of the Platte maintain they
With Fuzzy Knight, Eddie Dev
Wright; A Texan In England, by G* r> D**le- of Lo“ Gato** Calif.,
are usually called upon for more
and Ray Whitney and his
. fran k Dobie; The Longhorn, by visited in the home of Mr. and
important missions, a tribute to
CHILDREN O N N O R M A N D Y
Uar-6 Cowboys.
Mrs. Carl Green and with other
J . Frank Dobie.
BEACH play hopscotch where Yanks
their battle experience.
relatives
and
friends
here
Monday.
hacked out that foothold. A year
The Texas Longhorn made more
Also No. 3 of
The Platte's record
includes
DISCOVERER — Sir Alex ago the stakes in the game were
history than any other breed of They were enroute to Camp Polk,
fueling support for the naval batander Fleming, famed Bi it- high—the loser drew death. In back
cattle the world has ever known. loi., where Pvt. Teese is now
of the Coral Sea and Midway,
ish discoverer of penicillin, ground arc hulks of «hips that took
The Longhorns were more than a stationed. Mrs. Tiese is a niece of
who as the distinguished part in the invasion.
st of the engagements in the
breed they were a race. Gaunt, Mrs. Curl Green.
guest
of
Schenley
Labora
South Pacific area, the battle of
tories.
In
c
.
paid
tribute
in
wiry, intractable, they were them
«ho Philippine Sea and the battle
a nationwide broadcast to
CARD OF THANKS
selves pioneers in a hard, strange
of Leyte Gulf. She has backed up
the achievements of U. S.
Saturday. July 2Hlh:
j
land.
landings at
Guadalcanal,
th»
science and industry in
I wish to express my sincere
This is their story, told by a
overcoming problems of
Aleutians,
Taraw a.
Kwajalen. «* « uf <*rm ■‘ cul* nt* “ n‘1 ,,v‘“
thanks and appreciation to my
born teller of tale«, who knows that
large-scale
production
Eniqetok, Siapan, Guam, Peleiu, ‘ stock. Falls and fires ranking next
many friends who helped me in
which
has
made
the
great
legend and folklore are proper
in line.
Leyte and Iwo Jim a.
the contest for the queen of the
Starring Donald O’Connor. Peg
lifesaving
drug
available
in
Below ate a few items which
parts of history. It is the story, too.
quantity at home and at
Rhineland Golden Jubilee. Al
She supported numerous carrier would cut down farm accidents.
gy Ryan, Donald Cook, France*
of the men the Longhorn brought
war
though I was not declared winner,
plane strikes against the Marshalls,
lX*e and Eve Arden.
Farm machinery should be oper
into being the Texas cowboys who
it was through your kind and gen
aad Gilberts, Kabaul, Truk, and ated by experienced operators.
rode over the rim with all the en
erous support that 1 was able to
Formosa, and the recent attacks on Belts, geers, an detc. should be well
ergy, insolence and pride of the
Sunday & Monday, July 29-30:
sell so many tickets. Again I want
Tokyo.
booming west.
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Their chow ia the envy of the fleet.
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The commanding officer, Capt.
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of
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warri to serving you when we
DALLAS Navy men in the to * smaller ship which has picked »daily.
is an academy graduate He spent
open again.
Pacific
who have dreamed of an up a downed a\.*u>r. Destroyer
Captain Hugh C.' Morris, of
five and one-half years at sea be
fore resigning to enter private bus ice cream »land at anchor in the tender usually furniah ice cream to Hollywood, Calif., is so fond of
iness. He rejoined the navy in ocean will have their dream* come destroyer« they are repairing or fresh vegetables that he plants,
true.
tends and harvest* a victory gar
supplying.
March, 1941.
Thi* ice cream »tand will tie a
The thousands of men, however, den on deck.
1 ihiii| Burgess is the son of Mr.
Deily issues are about 1,500
and Mrs. L E. Burge*» of Sayre. concrete barge at an unidentifi on smaller units seldom received
Okla.. former residents of this able point in the Weatern Pacific, ice cream until the refrigerator gallon ice cream cans. It is made in
chocolate,
county, and ia a nephew of Mrs. ready to »erve principally all ahips barge was borrowed from the six flavors, vanilla,
Juhn Cure. He ia now under treat •mailer than a deatroyer, which Army. To them ice cream is a strateherry, maple, pineapple, and
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tropical fruit. All ice cream and
ment in a hospital somewhere in will include d«*truyer escort«, special treat.
«mall minesweeper*.
submarine
Ice cream manufacturing is far refrigerated stores are transferrthe Marianna lalanda.
chasers, patrol craft, LCl's LSM’i, from the sole use of this barge, led to ahips and invoiced through
tugs and other small craft.
The equivalent of our carloads of their regular accounting number.
The barge is equipped with a meat can be stored in the eight Ice cream is now priced at 70 cent'
commercial type forty quart ire main hold* at twelve degrees above per gallon. The price will be ad
ream freeier which is capable of zero. Two main «leek compartments justed as necessary in order
manufacturing 10 gallons of ice each have a capacity of 500 tons furniah ice cream to small craft r.‘
cream every »even minutes. The ice of fresh vegetables, cheese, eggs ingredient cost only. No profit*
cream hardening room haa a caps- and other perishables. The ice accrue. There is no charge for io
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city of 2.000 gallon* storage at M i
temperature of 16 to 20 degree*
below zero.
Russell S. Griswold of Marshall, j
Texas, 1* the Chief Engineer.
Before this concrete, floating
ire crean parlor came to the I’acifie
men on the smaller ships didn't j
have much x * cream none, in
fact, for many.
For instance, when one auxiliary
cargo ship recently took on ire
cream, it was the first time in 18
months that the crew had even
seen it.
"The barge reminds you of a
stateside drive in stand, with boast
substituted for the steady flow of
automobile».*' said
Lieutenant
>(junior grade) M. G. Emler, presi
dent of the Quality Ice Cream
Company, Logansport,
Indiana,
who has been supply officer of th*
auxiliary cargo ship since ahe wen:
to the I’acific in October, 1943.
Most battleships, cruisers, airrrafts, transports, tender* and
other large ships have small ice
cream department aboard. These
department* ordinarily include a
or 20 quart counter type freezer
and a small fountain. Men aboard
these ships are privileged to buy
ice cream, sundaes, sodas or 'cokes'
every day, just about like they did
mb
back home at the corner drug I M U a a f f i
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Douglas L. Burg*».*», S. K 2/c,
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The week commencing July '¿'2.
1945 has been proclaimed by the
President as National Farm SafetyWeek.
Since the war has taken all sur
plus farm labor, it ia essential
that these left, work under safe
conditions. This will not only safeguard the individual and the farm
operators, but will aid in the con
turned essential production of finid
» '“l «‘her farm products ao badly
seeded by the whole world. ■
Farm accidents in 1943 totaled
more than any other major indus
try and amounted to 25 per cent of
all occupational deaths. More farm
people were killed by accidents in
the first two years of the war than
the number of fighting men killed
in the war itself.
In 1943, accidents killed 17,20«
farm people and injured 1,500,000.
° f th < inJ ur*Hl; »PP~*i«"*trly lo,»**>,
cr,PP‘*d for life,
tarn , machinery is the chief
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‘Tonight and Every
Night”

Fords* Radio Service

Now At Anchor
In The Pacific
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THERM01L

That’s the lubricant that gives you
proper lubrication under all motoring
conditions. Use it in your car or tractor
motor. You’ll soon see the difference.
Visit our station for your needs in gas,
oils, greases and diessel fuels.

Jlo a te U 'i.
Quality Flowers

GRATEX SERVICE STATION

Our Shop Will Close . . .

E’mo Morrow, Operator

For O n e W e e k

Hw m jrsm 'vrm

We’re Looking Forward To
Serving You Better!

It is necessary that we do some repair
ing and remodeling in order to serve you
efficiently for another year. To do this,
we must close.
(>ur shop will close on Saturday
night. August 4, and will start opera
tion again on Monday, August 11.
All persons having clothes in our shop
are asked to call for them by Saturday.
August 4th. They might become soiled if
left here during our repairing period.
We hope to have our shop in better
shape to turn out our work efficiently
and quickly when we open again.

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King, Owner

POSSUM FLATS
CCttTAttU.'f
W E BRO U G H T

GUWOLA

B lftC U V T S ? VT

W O U L D N 'T

A FtCNtC
W ITH OUT

THE PICNIC

As merchandise becomes available- and some items are being released—we
expect to have many scarce items in stock
for your needs.
We are expecting a shipment of “bet
ter” furniture in the very near future,
and other items are coming in regularly.
Keep coming here for your needs. As
they become available, we’ll be getting
them in.
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M UNDAY HDVV. &
FU R N IT U R E CO.
“Your John Deere Dealer"

B f GRAHAM HUNTER

-T O B * * * '"

go o dA ear
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Sura they're ecarce, but l»’* worth your while to
wait a little while (if necessary) for a lot of
extra service, extra safety . . . the { a a g - extra value you get at no extra
JC M O
coet when you get a Goodyear
*0 0 « I*
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